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TUESDAYS

AND FRIDAYS

$1.06 TIIE'VEAR

FARM MACHINERV
of all kinds. We have jusi received shipment of

i Woven Wire Fence and Steel Fence Posts
OLIVER AND JOHN DEERE PLOWS are the lightest draft

plows made. We have new plows at $8.00 each.

SUPERIOR CRAIN DRILLS—The name tells the true story.
They are superior.

FURNITURE— -Our Furniture Department is stronger
than ever and new goods are arriving daily.

SPECIAL SALE ON GRANITE WARE-Let us show you some
real bargains.

MUST CLASS PLUMBING AND TIN SHOP

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

;v --j rj ~j>~j rs rj- ~-j- r-^T- rj~s- rj-

t

GROCERY SPECIALS

For Saturday, April 27th

BEST WHITE LAUNDRY SOAP, per bar ........ 5c
SUN MAID SEEDLESS RAISINS, per lb ......... 14c

TEA DUST, per lb ........................................... 10c

| SWIFT’S PURE WHITE LARD, per lb ............ 30c

^ We Can Save You Money on Men's Shoes

ji Keusch & Fahrner

I
if!

The Pure Food Store

At Your Servicej
SHOE REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS |

while you wait. Latest improved |
power machines. All work guaran- 
teed. Your patronage solicited ..... 

HARRY H. LYONS \

“ Sign of the Boot” Shaver Building 1

^'ILT itAII.ROAI) RUIDGE
l.KSS THAN 120 HOURS

liec structure am! appears to be good
for years of sen' ice. At_ tbe point
where tlio new stnicture is built the
Huron river is approximately 185
feet wide, which innkes the bridge
structure about 150 feet in length.
Perhaps the most remarkable feat-

ure attending the erection of the new
bridge is that the Ypsilunti officials
allowed the I). J. & C. permission to
construct the bridge, presumably for
use while the concrete bridge was
being repaired; but now the trusting
Ypsilantians find that the railway

Detroit. Jackson & Chicago Elect-
ric Line Hoodwinked Trusting

Ypsilanti Olliriuls.

. A remarkable aecomplishmonl in
“ridge and track construction lias
.H'd Iicen completed at Ypsilanti on
‘he Detroit, Jackson & Chicago
ra!u.Va>i‘ , m lc“ "T -I20 1,"nrV1 ' nsiianuans ana mat me railway
, iroad bridge was built over the [ fo'lks seon, |lf, p0rfc(.tiv satisfied
uron river, and approximately 1 10 use t|,e ncw I,,;,!,.,, indefinitely

trJp fc'et’ or nbout eight blocks of;an<| jnclinci| to ,|ou[ th(, j^.a lhat0^7 •‘»<f care operate«i I they should assist in repairing the
sf.f,- * ,,c"’ stP°11' .•e-csUihlisliiiig L.pppfpfe bridge on Michigan avenue,
u.e- '.c® between Detroit and Jackson. |
bich was temporarily suspended be-

Cituse „f the unsafeness of the eon- • “OH!, Oi l," OUSTS "YA WOIIL."

^icKraVenue “U‘ riVOr' At a meeting of the school board
c This bHiigi^foniSriy served to ac- '^sday eveni,^ it was muinanous y
>odate both vehicular and pedes- 'oted In drop l.ennan from t he lang-
^«n traffic. Due to recent floods “^ courses olfen-d m the Wuh
hc west abutoment was undermine.1 ; «l1001 .1|; m 10 ^.rl :

"d Washed away, thorehy leaving it ""f- T'arlea-vous Mancu.j may
ptisnfo eai-rv the l„,„|s of the l'pxl -l,iir '"Tome a popular pass

type mfcri.rban curs. ' 11 “"'W ^
Immediately after this hri<lge was

jronoiincctl unsafe by a bridge on-
"neer of repute, steps were taken to

ttii'i’ U’ :i0Ul,, "it,' lnic'!snich a|s(1 necessitated the con-
duction of a new bridge. One

jl, Kbt, from tlio very short time tlml
- eonsumeil in tlio construction of

.ne bridge, form the opinion that it

.'“makeshift of the pontoon type;
ut <• is a substantial pile and tim-

CAItl) OE THANKS.
We wish in this manner to express

our sincere thanks to our kind
friends and neighbors and the choirr.i.-l VI.-... ..I.aaawalv ‘l J -and pastor of Zion church, who as-
sisted us, and for all expression of
sympathy .luring our sad bereave-
ment

Mrs. Henry Meyer
and Family.

niRIlY MORTENSON IN FRANCE

, Former JJoJJier Jto,i Sjjs Hr Sltml
"OverscaB” Trip i'inr.

Robert Grice iceently roeeiMii Hie
following letter from his bndhcr-in-
law, He rry Mnrtcnson. written March
29th. He says:

1 suppose that you have received
the card announcing my safe arrival
in France. 1 can sold only n few
lines this time, hut shall expect a
long letter from you soon.
Well, I stood the trip "overseas"

over, heller t.ba.’j ! h:n) AYpeeted.
Didn’t have to let go of anything,
hut for three days something was
stuck in my neck! Wo had a lot of
rough weather and some of the fel-
lows were feeding the fishes most of
the time. I was glad to get my feet
on the solid ground once more,

I would like to tell you about our
trip, hut we nre not permitted to do
so for reasons which you well under-
stand.

1 like it here first rate anil 1 guess
the oilier fellows do. i am in fine
health. Expect wo .shall have some
time here making our wants under-
stood, hut the other fellows have had
the same thing to contend with so I
guess we will gel by all right. Must
close now.

Lovingly,
Horry.

NEW TRIAL GRANTED

Case Holmes .V Walker \s. William
Kelly In he Retried.

Then’ will be a new trial of the
case of Hannon S. ’Holmes and Den-
nis Walker against William Kelly, in
the cireuit court. In court Tuesday
morning George W. Sample granted
the motion of Attorney A. F. Free-
man, for Holmes £ Walker, asking
for a new trial on the grounds that
the verdict of the jury, "No cause for
action," was contrary to Hie evi-
dence and to the instructions of the
court.
Some time ago the firm of Holmes

w Walker did a large job of plumb-
ing ami healing work in Kelley's
saloon, for which there was still re-
maining due to the plumbers a bill
of $180. which Kelley declined to
pay, claiming that the work was not
properly done, and that it was a
dartiago to him of more Ilian the
amount due.

After hearing the argument of Mr.
Freeman for the motion, and Jacob
A. Fuhrnor, attorneys for Kelley, op-
posing the the motion, Judge Sample
granted the new trial.

GAME WARDENS ARRESTED

Kohn ami Cobb Cut Down Boo Tree
and Are 'Tinched."

This seems to be the "open" sea-
son on deputy state game wardens.
Otto Itohn of Ann Arbor and K. C.
Cobh, of Lakeland, were recently ar-
rested and convicted in a Livingston
county court upon the complaint of
a resident of I’utnnm township,
which is located north of Dexter
township. A dispatch from Howell
says:
Charged by Guy Lewis, of Put-

nam township, with cutting down a
bee tree on tiie complainant’s pro-
perty, Deputy Suite Game Wardens
Otto Holm mill K. C. Cobh pleaded
guilty in Justice Roach’s court Tues-
day anil paid lines. It. was the sec-
ond time Rohn had been arrested
within a few weeks, he having been
arraigned in an Ann Arbor court a
short time ago as a spectator at a
cock fight and paid a fine.

RED CROSS NEWS.
The Belgian Relief committee of

New York has acknowledged the re-
ceipt of the boxes of clothing sent
from Chelsea.

Misses Nellie Savage and Nina-
Bclle Wurster and -Mrs. Ed. Brown
spent Monday in Ann Arbor working
in the surgical dressing room, where
they assisted in making irrigation
pans.

Tlie following material has been
received for Jlnv: 80 vds. gauze,
$15.75; 40 yds. muslin, $8.11(1; 71 yds.
gingham for pajamas. $13.40; 5Ibs.
sweater yarn, $12.00; 5 lbs. sock
ram, Si 2.00.
Recent new members are; Mrs.

Samuel Guthrie, Mrs. 0. O. Floyd,
Lydn Guthrie, G. A. Nackel, Lillie
Wackcnhut, Mrs. Matt Alher. Mrs.
Carrie Burgess, Mrs. Frank Storms,
Frank Storms, Mrs. John Young.
Miss Anna Young, Miss Lizzie Al-
ber, Miss Mabel Becker.

The musicalc tea given by the live
classes which have completed their
work in surgical dressings was a de-
rided success, the receipts amounting
to $84.75, of which $64 was contribu-
ted by the following business men;
Farmers i Merchants Bank, Kempf
Commercial & Savings Bank, -M. .1
Dunkel, Cmirud Lohmun, II. S.
Holmes, Michigan Portland Cement
Co., Howard Holmes, John Fletcher
a n d Frank Leach. Contributions
were received from Miss Pearl Free-
man, I Julies Aid of Salem German M.
K. ctiurrh, Mrs. Andros Guide, Char-
les Jenks. A. L. Steger. Chauncey
Frcemnn, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wi-
ntins.

(i! 1SJNG A FUG.JB IMl!>.

A well meaning friend asks what
has become of the old fashioned
economist who win to lengthy contri-
hutions on, "How to Avoid Over Pro-
duction." To the host of our know-
ledge and belief he was last seen hot-
footing it all over town trying to
buy a pound of sugar. And, by the
way, the gasoline famine has been
relieved by the arrival of a rarload
Wednesday.

WEBER HORN Kit.
A very pretty wedding was solcnt-

iiized Wpibifisoay -'Dio.oii.ur in Ihr
ehurcli of Our Luilv of the Sacred
Heart when Miss Bertillu F. Weber
and Mr. Leo H. Forncr were united
in marriage. Rev. W. P. Comudine
officiated.

The bride was attended by her sis-
ter, Mire; Mary Weber while Mr. Al-
beit Koriier attended the groom, Mr.
f lilforil Gieske and Mr. Sylvester
Weber acted as ushers.
The bride w;is attired in a suit of

pearl gray and wore a corsage of
pini r&ve.s. 'flit- invii'/anaitlsx suit
wus navy blue and she wore Killnr
ney roses.
After the marriage ceremony, a

dainty four course dinner was served
to the iininodinte relatives at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. ami
Mrs. K. Weber of Sylvan. Six cousins
of the bride, Misses Mabel and Mary
Hummel. Miss Loretta Weber, Miss
Florence Doll. Miss Cecelia Lammers
and Miss Elsa Oesterlin, served at
the dinner.
Aftn a silbrt trip Mr. and Mrs.

Weber will make their home in
Sharon.

I 'll DM SUNNY FRANCE

Glenn Shiites Thinks War Will He
Over Soon: Advises Reading

Saturday Post Article.

Clayton HesClscInvenlt has receiv-
ed n letter from II. G. Shutes, a for-
mer Chelsea boy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Addison Shutes of Lima.
He mentions having received a

joint letter from the members of
Chelsea Lodge No. 101 I. O. O. F.,
and says it was the most "wonderful"
letter he ever received He is able
to say and understand a numlicr of
French voids. He is (piurtered with
a friend in a fino -stone mansion and
can't complain abmit accomodations.

He says: "Of course there is a real
war over here, but the Germans have
a hellish idea of a war and they car-
ry their atrocities too far. But il
can't last very much longer in my
estimation. By the way, by all
means get hold of a copy of the Sat-
urday Evening Post of March 1st and
look up an article by Irwin S. Cobb
and you will read something of
note.”
The letter is dated April 5th.

PIPER WADS.
Cyril Conk is back in the kinder-

garten.

Helen Wisely has returned to the
first grade.

The seventh grade Thrift club re-
ports total sales of $90.

The seventh grade has the picture
from the Purent- Teachers club this
month.
The first grade reports a sale of

thrift stamps to the amount of
$82.50.

Red Cross work is progressing
finely in the lower grades. The sixth
grade lias made sixteen quilts; the
fourth grade twenty quilts, and the
third grade fifty bootees and an nfg-
han. *
The officers of the seventh grade

Red Cross auxiliary are: 'resident,
Audrey Harris; secretary, Florence
TurnBull: treasurer, Ralph Axtell.
They have raised a fund of $5.74 and
are sewing quilts.

Ijist Thursday, Ur. Osborne of
Kalamazoo college gave an educative
lecture on “Nightshades, Poppies and
.Shadows." He pointed nut the evil ef-
fects of tobacco, opium and alcohol
in its various forms.

A cull was seat to Prof. Walling
for boys from the senior class to vol-
unteer for Y. M. 0. A. secretaries for
work here and abroad. Next Thurs-
day a meeting will he held in Ann
Arbor for those interested in this
iSprk.

The girls of the reviews class are
studying hard for the teachers' ex-
aminations to be held Thursday and
Friday in the high school building at
Ann Arbor. The girls who tire to
take the examinations are: Gladys
Shepherd, Lcthn Alber. Marian
Schmidt and Frieda Oesterlc.
The high school is organizing War

Savings clubs in the liilFcrenl grades
to encourage the purchase of thrift
stamps and war savings stamps. The
fourth, sixth and seventh grades are
now organized ns follows: Fourth
grade, president, Dorothy Cava-
naugh, treasurer, Ruth Brooks; sixth
grade, president Russell Shepherd,
secretary, Helen Goetz; seventh
grade, president, Theodore Hescl-
schwerdt, secretary, Anna Rogers.

Since the high school is 10QL Rod
Cross, it has taken advantage of the
privilige to organize a Junior Red
Cross auxiliary for Red Cross work.
Their plan is for the boys to furnish
the funds, and the girls do the work.
A rootu*luis been provided and the
work is now well under wav. The
Mlnwing committee for tire supply
of funds was appointed by Prof Wal-
ling: Gilbert Clark, chairman; Frank
StalTnn, Clilford McDnid, Clarence
Knotts and Carl Lehman.

DEXTER Mrs. Libbie Wheeler,
aged 68 years, widow of the late
Oral Wheeler, died Saturday after-
noon tit six o'clock at her home on
the South road, near this village.
About seven weeks ago she fell and
sustained injuries from which she
never recovered. She is survived by
one sister. Mrs. W. Hnnev of Wood
Lake, Neb., who was with her when
she died, and four brothers, John
Reese of Detroit, Samuel and Joseph
of this village, -and George Reese of
Base lake. The funeral services
were- held at the house at 2 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon, Rev. W. E.
Brown officiating. Interment was in
Forest Lawn cemetery.

WILLIAM COREY EN KOI TK

/traps Rrirf i.eKer From '/Vain As
It Passed Through Chelsea.

An eastbouml troop train passed
through Chelsea yesterday afternoon
about 4. •3(1 o’clock. The following
letter was thrown from the train by
an old Chelsea boy;
Dear friends: Just passing through

Chelsea on our way to Camp Merritt,
New Jersey. There are about 600
mijii on the train and they are nil
glad to be going "across.”
All tbe fellows al Cjiaip Cusirr

who have been there five nr six
months wish they were in our plare.
.Well, we nre near Chelsen and must
say grind bye, with best wisiies to all
friends,

William Corey.

VRIIOR DAY PROCLAMATION

Governor Sleeper Urges Planting
of War Gardens.

1. Albert E. Sleeper, Governor of
the State of Michigan, do hereby
designate and set aside, Friday, May
3rd, 1918, us Arbor and Garden Day,
in the hope that both the old and
the young of our people may be im-
pressed with the needs of tlio situa-
tion, and may he stimulated not only
to plant, their garden plots with po-
tatoes and coni and beans and other
nutritious vegetables; anil I suggest
Unit this day be marked also by the
destruction of the High-hush Bar-

under my hand and the
Great Seal of the Stale this eigh-
teenth day of April, in the year of
our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and eighteen, and of the Common-
wealth the eighty-second.

Albert E. Sleeper,
Governor.

he try.

Given

CAVANAUGH LAKE GRANGE.
The regular meeting of Cavanaugh

Lake grange will be held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Musbach on
Tuesday evening, April 30. The pro-
gram will be as follows:
Song, Grange Melodies; ndl rail,

each member to respond with a cur-
rent event; recitation. Hilda Riemcn-
schneider; music, Katherine Notion;
question, "Which is the most profita-
ble to raise, chickens or turkeys."
led hy Mis. James Richards'; select
reading, Ada Mousing; question.
"What provisions have been made by
the government for supplying the
farmers with good seed,” led by Her-
bert Harvey; recitation, Dorothy
Notten; closing song.

STAR ELECTS OFFICERS.
Olivo Chapter O. E. S. elected of-

ficers Wednesday evening as follows:
Matron Mrs. 11. II. Koons.
Patron — J. F. Maier.
Ass. Matron— Mrs. H. D. Littcrcll.
.Secretary— Miss Nellie Maroney.
Treasurer — .Miss Elizabeth Depew.
Conductress— Mrs. Rov Harris.
Ass. Con.— Mrs. 11. B. TurnBull.
Alternates to grand chapter— -Mrs.

Charles Martin. Mrs. S. A. Mapes, U.
B. Koons.

OLD PAPERS W ANTED.
The Baptist church I-adies Aid are

making an old paper campaign. Any
persons wishing to contribute old pa-
pers, call phone 189. 66tS

WANTED AND FOR' SALE,
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge 15^
Special rate, 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive times, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

EGGS WANTED — Highest market
price paid. Leach & Hugadon,Chelsea. 65t3

WANTED— Modern house, 0 or 7
rooms. M. P. C., Tribune. G5G1

FUR SALE — Twb tons No. 1 timothy
hay, loose. Jacob Hummel, phone
I OS, Chelsea. 6513

FOR SALE— Child's reed body push
cart, nearly new. Phone 276, Chel-sea. 6513

FOR SALE— Five passenger Over-
land touring car in good condition.
Mrs. W. 1). Huston, phone 188,Chelsea. C5tl

FOR SALE — Residence, West Mid-
dle and Grant Sts., known as Mrs.
Wortloy place. Mrs. Chas. Currier,
116 Grant St., Chelsea. 6513

FOR SALK — House and lot, all mod-
era improvements. Mrs. T. E. Mc-
Otmtnn, 122 Orchard St., Chelsea.

65B1

FOR SALE— Child’s high choir in
pood condition. Phone 190— J, Chel-sea. 6513

FOR SALE — House, lot and bant;
furnace, electric lights, gas and
water. II. D. Withcrell, phone 105-
W\, Chelsea. C HS

Il ATCIHNG EGGiT - Full blooded
While Leghorns, Young's strain,
$1 setting, $6 per 100. Dickerson,
1'. O. box 311, Chelsea. 6 lt3

WOOL WANTED— 150,000 lbs. at
market price. II. S. Ifui'mes, Chel-sea. flltf

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsen
Tribune. The rates are universal
In such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necessary to ask the prohate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. If

ESTABLISH ED
187 6

Capital, Surplus and Profits • $100,000.00

DEPOSITORY POSTAL SAVINGS FUlfos

The Little Children of the Rich

Unless you tench your children Thrift and Economy they
will grow up to become Poor -Men and Women. Thrift
isn't inherited like Wealth. It must be taught like any
other lesson of Life. See that your children place in a
Bank Account something of the amount you give them.
Tearli them to accumulate. They may not need Hie
money — they do need Hie lesson. Don't let them waste
or throw away their excess of money.

"Should you spill the milk ynu can't
drink?” — Hindo Proverb.

CHELSEA MICHIGAN

BIG REDUCTION
- IN -

AUTOMOBILE OUTPUT

<1 Regular production has been cut by the

Government one-fourth. This means Ford
cars will be hard to get and undoubtedly
another advance in price. Don’t delay—
buy NOW.

<1 Investigate the Ford Tractor. This ma-
chine is right and will he very hard to get,

once people realize its usefulness. Get in

early on this proposition.

Palmer Motor Sales Comp’y

Chelsea, ...... Michigani I

Wire Your House
For Electricity During

House Cleaning Time

; Call and see our line of Electrical Goods, comprising ;’ Western and Hot Point Flat Irons ’

; American Beauty Flat Irons, Grills and Toasters

Torringion Y;mwm Cieoners, Federal Washers ,

Peerless Electric Fans

I W e handle only the best goods, and aim to sell as !! near cost as possible. !

; Chelsea Municipal Electric Light

and Water Works Plant. |

L

Ho&¥
FROLICSOME

Spring lambs don't stay long In

our shop— they are over the

counter and in the customer's

basket nlmosl before we know it.

In fiirt, nil our meats arc of the

kind and quality that are soon

sold. Try them.

ADAM EPPLER
Phone -11 South Main Street
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Cap’n Warren’s Wards
By JOSEPH C. LINCOLN

(Cop;rlght D. AppTtton A Co.)

THE CAPTAIN STARTS OUT TO DO A LITTLE INVESTIGAT-

ING ON HIS OWN HOOK.

Synopsis. — Aliwiml Cravi's, Ni w York linvyor, k.ips In Suulli Iiens-
Imrn. ('iipi- I'ml. In mt <'ii|ilnlii Klislin Wurri'n. I'mulil in n iiTrllic
Nlnnn while on ilit* wny, ho lurws I ';i [III Winroii by nfoliloiii mill
pees with Hi': Inttor to his hninc. The lauycr infunuR Unii’n Wiim n
iluil I, Is lirnthfr. tvlioni hr Imil nol soon (nr I'lplilocn yours. 1ms ilioil

nml nniunil him us Kuiinlimi of his i'hii clillilron. i.'nrnllno ugisl luoniy,
nnd Slo|ihon. upnl Iilnciwn. Tlio ouiiiiihi lolls (Inivos ho will gn in
Now York and look over the situation huforo dcclillnp wliolli.T In- will
m i eiil llie IniM. The in|il'iiln's urrlrnl in New York muses nm-
slonialinii omnng his wards uml tlielr aristocrallc friends.

CHAPTER V.
— 5 —

The Ciptnln Makes a Friend.

rjMVK nilnules lalor he wus at Hie
^ street corner hi'Hiirinp of u po-

lii vman “the hjMdJcwt n ay to aw
lo I'inn htreet." ImiIIowIiip Ihe direr
thms given, he boarded a Iraln at tlie I dellphted ••.Mr. I’eursmi. shake huads.
iieurest suliwny station, emerged at 1 "al|t to tell you thut yonr Uncle
dVnll street, lui]ulrvd owe more, lo J'111 "as u seaman of the kind yon
ouled tlie street he was looking for : dream uIkiiii, but seldom meet. I was
end. consulting a curd which lie look lll'; «f'""d mate three v'yuges. My
from a I tig stained leather pocketlKiok, | nsme's Mhshn Warren.”
walked on, |»‘erhig at the numbers of -'lr- IVursmi sliooU bands and laugh-

j liehind, eiideatly tnleiidiiig to follow ,

| suit. Hrom the loafers on Ihe wharf |

i came shoots of encouragement.
• Ini the dude up, 1’islni! tllve him I

what’s cornin' to hlaL"
The Irln funned Mr a rush. The

steward, wilh a shrill wren in. II is I to
the cabin. Pearson did not move. He

! even smiled. The nrvl inomenl he was
, pushed to one side, nnd Captain ICIlsha

' stood nt Ihe top nf the steps.

“Here!" be said sternly. "Whafs all
lids’"

The three sailors, astonished at lids
unexpected addition In their enendrs'
forces, hesitated. Pearson laid his hand
ou Ihe captain's arm.

"He rareful," he said. •They're dan-
* genius."

sailed under a Cap'll Pearson from •Thingernus? Them? Pve seen their
there once. James Pearson his name kind atyire. Here, you!” turning to thewas." three helmv. “What do you ninin liy
"He was my great-uncle. I was this? Put down thnt knife, you lilb-

nntued for him. My unmu is James her! Do you want to he put In Irons?
Pearson also.” Hyer Ihe side wilh yon. you su/rhi!
•'What'!” Captain Klislin was hugely Git !”

lie began descending the ladder.
Whether Ihe sailors were merely too
surprised In resist or because they ree-

flees of Sylvester, Kuhn & Urates.
The clerk who had taken his pluco was
very tespeclinl.

"Captain Warren," he said, “Sir. 3yl-

tcsler Is a' the Central club. He
wished me to ask If you could conven-
iently Join him there."
Captain Kllslm pandered. "Why, yes."

ho replied slowly, "I g'posc I could.
1 don't know why | coulduT. Where Is
tills— cr— club of Ills'!"

"On Fifth avenue, near Flfty-aeceud
atreel- I'll send one of our boys wilh
you If you like.''
"Oh, no. I can pilot myself, 1 guess.

I ain't so old 1 i-anT ask my way."
The captain found Ihe Central club,

a ponderous Institution occupying n
becomingly gorgeous building on iho
avenue. Mr. Sylvester wus oiimcting
him, and they dined In Die eiub restau-
rant.

"Now. Captain Warren, Just how
much do you know iibout your lute
brother's nirnfra?" asked Sir. Sylvester

at Ihe eoui'lusion of the meal.

"Except what Sir. Oruves told me,
nothin' of imporhmcc. Ami, afore wo
go any further, let me nsk n question.

ngnb.cd the authority of Ihe deep sea 1 }.ou kll,lW wh). mj,. „m,|e me his

the hiilldlugs he ]uisscd.

The ollices of Sylvester, Kuliii A-
Graves were on the sixteenth floor of
a new and gorgeously appointed sky-

's! good humored!)'.

"Glad to meet you. Captain War-
run." he said. "And I'm glad you
knew Uncle Fain. As a youngster he

In Captain Elisha’s voice and face Is n
question. At any rale, ns he descended
they barked away.
"Mutiny on hoard a ship of mine?"

roared the captain. "What do you
menu by it? Why. I'll have you (led up
and put on bread and water. Over the

executor anJ guardian and all the rent

of It?”

"I do not. Graven drew his Will, nod
so, of course, we knew of your exist-
ence uiiil your appointment. Your
brolher forbade uur metnlonlng It. but

we did not know mill! nfter Ids death
«rniprr. When Captain Elisha entered i was my idol. Ho could spin yarns Hint side with you I Mutiny mi board of me! : |,js Qlru c)ll|(|run V1,,.u unaware
the firm's reesptlou room he was ac-
costed by a wide awake and extremely
self posKcssiHl ofilce boy.

I u formed by the none too courteous
Jad that none of the firm was in, lie
left his sard, saying he'd return later.

Captain Elisha strolled down I'lno
Ktreet, looking nbmit him with Interest.

Were worlli listening to." Lively! Tumble up there!" | lh,,v Ullc,e. u strutige,

I l»0t you! lin’d seen Ihlu^M wutU , With I'very onU r rniw* 11 stride for- 1 jty
VHrnlir about. Su you ain't u bailor, ward and a rnrrcsnnndincly hnrkwuni »

""> 8 »>’«» I ........... - " «*«« y«. ! j! rr.:- rr’i'eS,, i
Mr. Graves told you how I felt about
It?"

said. Then, with a dry smile: "If yen 1 ridiculous It I'earson hail not feared
call occupying u hall bedroom and enf- | Unit it might become iniple. He was
lag at a third rate boarding house ta- i descending Ihe steps lo his new nr

It hud been years since he visited this hie living. However. It's my own fault, j quuintnncr'K aid when there arose a
•locality, and the changes were many.
Koou, however, he began to recognize
familiar landmarks, lie was approach-
ing the water front, and there were
fewer new buddings. When he reached
Houlli street he was thoroughly at
home.

i’ve been a newspaper man since I left chorus of Shouts from the wharf,
college. Hut I threw tip my Job six "The i ops. I be cops! Lookout!"
months ago. Since thou I've been free
lancing."

"Have, hey?" The captain was too
pcllle lo nsk further questions, but he
bud not Ihe slightest Idea what “free

The docks were crowded. The river j lancing" might be. I'earson divined
was alive wilh small craft of all kinds. > Lis perplexity and explained.
Steamers and schooners were jjenty. | "I've laid a feeling." he said, "that I
but Hie ea plain missed the old square ' might write umgiuhie articles and sto.
riggers, Ihe clipper ships and barks, ries yes, possibly a novel or two. It's
HU'.'li ns he hud wlbsl in ns cabin boy. j a jierlous disease, but the only way to
as foremast band and later command- , find out whether it's chronic or not is
isl on many seas. ! f,> experiinenl. Thai's what I'm doing
A! length, however, he aaw four masts j now. The thing I'm at work on may i »oei ou • unu ..on luusi inius u. mi-

towering above the roof of a freight turn out lo be a sea story.' So I spend i I declare the sight of Hint pang set me j * <7"s* n"UJ' rJ,llt'r “v

That was the llnisldug Inueli. The '

next nionieiit Ihe three •'mnUneers'' !
Were over Ihe side and running as fast !

as their alcoholic roudilhm would per-
mil down the wharf.
"Well, by George!” exclaimed I'ear-

son,
Captain Kllsha aeeuied to he roming

out of a dream. He stontl still, drew
Ids hand across Ids forehead and then
began lo lutlgh.

"Well!" he stammered. "Well. I

snum! I— I Mr. I'earson. I wonder
what on eurlh you must Ibiiik of me.

"Yes. That Is. he said you Were very
much surprised."
'That’s pullin' it mild enough. And

| did he tell you that Utje and I hudn t
seen each other, or even written, lo
eighteen year*?"

"Yes."

"Um-hm. Well, when you consider
thut can you wonder 1 wus set all
aback? And the more I think of tt the
foggier It gets. Why, Mr. Sylvester, It's
one of them situations that are inqios-
sihle, that you can prove fifty ways
can't bappeu. And yet, it has— It uar-
Hnly bus. Now tell me: Are you or
your firm well acquainted with my
brolhor's nfialrs’"

"Not well, no. The late Mr. Warren

house. They were not schooner rigged, j some lime around the wharves and | hneU about twenty years. They— they
Hmsemasls. Tlil) yards were set square aboard the few sailing ships in port
across, and along with Ibem were furl- l im-king up mnlerhil "
ed royals ami uiija-r tuiwalLs. Here at j Captain Elisha palled him ou the
last was a craft worth looking nt. Cup- hack.
Inin Elisha crossed the street, burrled I “Now, don't you get discouraged." he
past the covered freight house and saw | said. "I used lo have an idea that
a magnificent great ship lying beside u ! novel wrltln' ami picture paintin' wus
broad, ojwu wharf. Down the wharf : |«,verty Jobs for men with healthy ap-
bo walked, Joyfully, as one who greets j pelltcs, bill I've ehsnged my mind. I

n old friend. don't know's you'll believe It, hut I've
The wharf was practleally rleserteil. ' Jusl fmmil oul for n fuel tbal nooif ,

An ancleut watchman wus dozing In a painters gel J'JO.OOO for one picture— ;

sort of sentry box, but be did not wake, for one, mind you! And a little mite
There wus n idle of foreign looking of a thing, loo. that couldn't have Coal j
crates nnd boxes at the farther end of M-arcely anything lo paint. Maybe ;

Ihe pier, cvidenlly the last bit of cargo | novels sell for Jusl us much. 1 don't |
walling to he carted away. The cap- ; know."
tain Inspected Hie pile, recognized the ! His companion tnuglied heartily,
goods as t'liliieso nml Jnimiiese. then j "I'm afraid not. captain” he suld

"few, al any rale. I should Ik.1 sails
lied willi coinddcruldy less In begin
w ilh. Are you living here in town?''
“Well— well, I don’t know. I ain't

exactly livin', and 1 ain't exactly I (curd-

in'. lint, say, ain't that Hie doctor

lead Ihe name on Hie lug ship's stem.
She wus Ihe Empress of the 0110111, and
imr home pert was Liverpool.
The captain strolled ulimt, looking

her over. Tlie nuudier of haproveinenls

sliice his seagoing days wus astonish-
lug. He wus standing by the wheel, j callin' you?"
tieur fbe niin'.iaiif'invvny, wishing fliaf

he might Inspect the otllcers' quarters,
but not liking to do so without an In-
vitation, when two men emerged from
the cabin.

Due of the |ialr was evidently the
Japanese steward of the ship. The ot!i-

vr was 11 lull, clenn nil young fellow, j angry dialogue.
, whose general ap|vo«ranee and la.:!: of ! pj.'tr-.un-s to Hi" Empress
auidiuni shewed quite plainly tbal he
wus not n seafaring man by profession.
He said lie wus n friend of one of the
consignees nml would be pleased to
sbow the caplnlu over the ship.
Captain Klislin, dcllghled with tin

ffave you questioned

II was the steward, and there was an
anxious ring In Ids voice. I'earson ex- have llipnght ! was the new
eu-cd himself and bunied out "f the ski|.|ier! Hid von hear me tell 'em thev
'•ahln. Captain ilUgba lingered fern (.0I1h|„'t niiiUuiy abrnml of me? llo.
imal look uliour. Then he followed | p,,; W ell, I'm mi ol.l idmt!"
leisurely, becoming aw, ire as be ivursnn sluek bis list i,,lo the palm
rt'udietl the open mr of loud volpea in of )llH cJiK.r i,.nil).

1 “I've gol It !" be cried. "I knew your
of the name was familiar. Why. you've the

Occuii's cabins were on Hie imiiu deck, mate that hnmlhd the nmtinous crew
ami also ou tbe raised half deck at Hie . ulsiard Uncle Jim's bark. Hie Pacer, elf
slcvii, near the wheel, the blunuclo and Mauritius, in the typhoon, when he was
unicorn' curnod Invf liiln swinging in
their frames. From Ihls iip[s-r deck
two flights of steps led down lo the

hurt and tu the cabin. I've heard turn
loll it a dozen nines. Well, Ihls is 11

lucky day for me!"
Captain Elisha was evidently pleased.

etvtlrv, in fliet,

the children?"

"Caroline nnd Sieve? Yes. I've ques-
Honcd 'em more Hum they think I have,
maybe. And they know— well, havin'
out about tlie price of oil palntln'v and
Ihe way to dress and that It's more or
less of u disgrace to economize on
twenty thonsnud a year, their worldly

knnwhxlge ain't loo extensive."
"Do you like them?"
“I guras so. Jusl now ain't the falr-

esl lime to judge ’em. You see, they're
sufferin’ from the Joyful shock of their

counlry relation droppln' In, and"—
He paused and rublied his chin. His

lips were smiling, but his eyes were
not, Sylvester noted their rxprelslon
am! guessed ninny things.

•'They haven't been disagreeable, I
hope?" he asked.

“No-o. No, I wouldn't want lo say
that. They're young am! nnd. well. I
ain't ihe kind they've been used lo.
I'arolinc's u nice girl. She Is. sure.
All she needs is to grow a little older
uml hare the right kind of advice and
—attd frhfU'U.''
"How ahold the boy?" Mr. Sylvester

laid met young \Varre:i, and hi* eyi-s
1111111:1181 as lie Hinike.

“Steve? Well”- (here was an noxwer-
lug twinkle hi Cuplaiu Elisha's eye—
"well, Steve needs to grow. too. though
1 wouldn't presume to toll him so. When
a feller's midcrtukln' to give advice to

one nt Hie seven wise men he has to
be diplomatic, as you might say."

The lawyer put back bis head and
laughed uproariously;

/y MARY

FLOWER PARADE.

"Here we come." said the crocus
'lowers In die garden us Ihcy peeped
up jusl after Hie snow had left Ihe
remind in the early spring.

They were of different colors, pur-
ple, hltie, while, yellow and orange,
nml how bright anil cheerful they did
look for It was siill soniewlmt chilly.

"IVe're glad to see yon." said the
fairies, "and we know the children
and grownups are too."
The fairies always got up very early

In the nionilng and they welcomed
every flower as it came out. The sun
sndleil ami beamed too and said:
"Hello flowers, bow are you? I'll give
yon a little wiinnth."

1 If course tbe still was do high lip
nnd the flowers so nenr the ground
Hull lliey rmildn't tall: very well to
dear old Mr. Sun. Ion they were fond
of him for being so good 10 ibem and
keeping Hieni line and warm.

It was nol long after lids Hint Ihe
fairies were in this same garden early
one nioriiiiig when lliey saw some of
Ihe oilier spring flowers.

"Why here arc some lovely liyu-
clnths," they sold. "Nice |iur|de hyu-
rlDtJi* .1/11) i/lttlt <v«w loif—nMte am)
lavender ones as well. I low fragrant
yon nre, dear, lovely livaeinllis."

Ami the hyiielnHis whispered to the
fairies bow they loved Iho world nml
fairies and children nnd lhal was the
reusnii lliey were so sweet. They sim-
ply couldn't help being anything else.

There were the beautiful, bright tu-
lips, tea. How gay ami Jolly and happy
they were. They were wearing tlielr
brightest colors. Some wore dark red
uml how Imndsnuie they wore!

Olliers wore bright orange nnd some
wore yellow. .Still others wore beauti-
ful pink nml some wore mixtures of
colors. “We're bright because we're
>0 happy, " they said.

The daffodils, so yellow and cheer-
ful came along next and the narcissus
flowers were Jus! ns sweet 11s ever.

"It's wonderful lo see Ihe different
flowers come out.” the fairies suld.
Just thru 11 lllne bud burst Into

bloom. "Hello fairies," It said. And
the olber lllaes were out la 11 very few
days after Ibis.

"We'll tell yon a story," said Ihe
white nine hush while the purple ami
I'erslnn lllne hushes listened as did tlie

garden flowers.

"We'd like to hear n story," the
fairies said.

"You see." said ihe white lllne hush,
"that we are all 11 part of Hie great
Flower I'lirmle."

"Tin* Flower I'ntude,” repealed the
fairies.

"Yes." said the while lilac. "Lis-
ten. When the snow leaves the ground
the crocus dowers appear and lake
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$20

Can be bought only at Bond’s

Cor. Campus and Monroe

The more careful and particular you are — the BET-
TER you’ll like Bond’s Clothes. We offer you Bond's
Clothes on the basis of QUALITY, as well as a saving
in price, and we want to EMPHASIZE the statement
that Bond’s Clothes are carefully tailored of dependable

fabrics only, because we know that our FUTURE suc-
cess depends upon our PRESENT ability to please our
patrons.

Bond’s Clothes Are Sold Direct

from Maker to Wear
Figure It out for yourself: we make these clothes in our own New

York factory. We sell them direct to you through our own outlet stores.
We want, and take, but one profit— that of the manufneurer— and
ELIMINATE the retailer entirely. YOUR SAVINGS, figured on the basis
of a single suit, is, we believe, at least TEN DOLLARS.

Bond’s Clothes— Your Choice

Newest New York Styles
— Another advantage in buying Bond's Clothes is the fact that they
represent NEWER styles than the retailer shews, because we receive
a DOZEN shipments to a retailer's ONE.
— As fast as new styles make their appearance on FIFTH AVENUE,
NEW YORK, we incorporate them in our line, and you Immediately have
them here on WOODWARD AVENUE, DETROIT.

Comer Campu» and
Monroe

Between Detroit Opera Home and Totnple Theatre

PILES CURED
Without thr use of Ihe Knife op Chloroform.

Come and talk with me perionally.
CONSULTATION FREE.

1 have mivil humliedh of men and women Buf-
fering with Pile*. FI* tula and Fissure* by my
painless nn*thpd.

Rcfcultf Guaranteed. See Me At Once.
Delays are Dangerous.

DR. FRENCH, Specialist
61 MONROE AVE.. DETROIT

Office Hours: 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. — fi to 8 p. m.
SUNDAYS: 10 a. n». to 2.

Buy Your Rugs al

BERRY’S
169 Michigan Arc., Detroit

miiKirtunlly. expressed his thunks, and „milI 0wl. A, (llc. t(l|, of uuc

tbe tour uf Inspcollon liegaii. Tbe . or Uiese nights aloud yumig I'.-urs.m, iK, i„m jou Hml, did be?" be began,
i reward remained on deck, but tbe , cool ulld aU,rt Behind him half eroiielc j "That was a time and n half I”-

sss swfkwss; ; 1 j&’Kjr&w —
together. , _ !»lcps were groiqied three rough looking j "Quarter lo 1!" lie cried. “And I
"Jerushy . exclaimed he f;'™" men, foreigners and sailors without | oaid I'd he back at that lawyer's olllee

lie viewed the malu cabin. _ bay, you duubt, and partially Intoxicated. The nt halt iwst'r.’. No. no, Mr. I’earson,

The captain decided to accept
the guardianship of His brother's

children. Sylvester is pleased,

if some others are not.

ITU BE CONTINUKU)

could pretty nigh have u dtpee here,
couldn't you? A small one. This re-
jnhefs me nf the orkfa tihoanl tbs Sen-

Ibree men were an ugly lot, and they
were all yelling uml jabbering togelher

! In u farrlgu Hugo. As the captain
guff, drsf tvsecl ! treat mate nl- lt'n unergod from Ihu passage to the 0|(en
mi dlff'rent. Ahourd her we had to
walk Bluin' down. There wa’n't room
In Hie cnhln for more'n one to stand
up at n time. But she could soil. Jusl
the same, and curry II tun. I've seen
Imr off the Horn with studdln' sails
act when craft twice her length nnd
tonnage hud everything furled above
tin- tops'l yard. Ill hum! You mustn't
Mind an old sail riionln' on Ihls way.
I've been out of the pickle tub a good
while, but I eariute the brine ulu't nil

ou' of my system.”
Ills guide's eyes snapped.
"I understand," he said, laughing. 1 were half a dozen loungers, collected by

-I've never been at sea ou a long voy- j tho prospect of a row.
age In my life, hut I tun uiulerMiuul ! "If I can hold them off for a few

deck he heard IVursou reply in the
same language.
“What's Ihe matter?" he asked.

Pearson answered without turning his

head.
"Drunken sailors," he explained.

"Part of Iho crew here. They've been
uptown, got full nml ctuue hack to
square a grudge they seem to have
against the steward. I'm telling them
they'd better give np and go ashore, If
they know when they’re well off."
Tho three fellows by Hie ladder's foot

insulting together. On the wharf

Jast how you feel. Il’s In my hlood, I
guess. I come of a salt water line. ;

Sly people were from Belfast, Me, and
every man of Hieni went to sea."
“Belfast, hey? They turned out

Oiuu K No. I ullors In BelfauL I 1

minutes,” went on I’earson. "we ll be
all right. The wharf watchman lias
gone for the police. Hero, drop It!
What are you up lo?"
One of Ihe sailors had drawn n knife.

The other two reached for their belts

I can't go lo lunch with you. Ini! I do
wish you'd come ami sis* mo some I line.

My address for for s si icll. anyhow — J

is Central Park West," giving Ihe num-
ber, "and Ihe name Is Warren, same ns
mine. Will you come some evenin'? I’d
bo tickled to death to sec you."

The young man was evidently de-
lighted.

"Will I?" he exclaimed. "Indeed I
will. I warn you, Captain Warren,
that l shall probably keep you busy
spinning sen yarns."

"Nothin' 1 like heller, though I'm
afraid my yarns'll Ik> pretty dull along-
side of your I'ncle Jim's."

"I'll risk It. Goodby uml good luck.
I shall ace you very soon."
"Thai's right, do. So long."

Not One Came Down.
Tlie day was dull, as days ran ha

duff, smm'tfmes onfy fn ffie trenches.
SmMcnfy, hfgfi up in the sky. gaffing
over the lines, was discerned a flock
of wild geese. In a moment, rifles
were blazing upward from all quar-
ters; even machine guns were requisi-
tioned. while away at the other side of
No Man's Land the German, too. was
mused to action. But (lie flock of
geese sailed on. tlielr long necks out-

stretched mid their wings rising and
falling in undisturbed rhythm. And
never a one came down.— Christian
Science Monitor.

CHAPTFR VI.
"I Think I May Take the Job."
UB boy. (biplnhi Elisha's acquaint,
ince of the niorning, was out re-
galing himself with crullers and

milk at a pushcart »n Broad street

T

Record Broken.
The total value of Hie mineral pro-

duction of the country In Hilt) was
more than $!!,-l?0, (100,000, Increasing
? 1,070, 200, 000, or 45 per cent over the

J2JI03300.000 1 recorded for PJ15, and
exceeding the former record year
(101.'!) by more Hmii $l,b00, 000.000, ac-
cording lo the geological survey, d»

when tho captain returned to the of- 1 parUnvut of the Interior

Ihe lend in (lie parade. They are Ilk" |

!h" drum major who leads the prove-- .
shin, hat Instead "f lossliig a fancy ;

slick into the air. they lift up tlielr lit- I
Ho lends, and i"!l the world I lint i

spring has come.

"Next follow the hyacinths, the ;

tnlips. daffodils, narcissus llmvcrs, gar-

den violets, pausic- nnd lltlie daisies.
They all are ahaal in the same part of
the parade. And (x hen the come "ft:
appear loo. s- well ns Hi-* dowering id j

niond shrubs ant! nmny others.
"But Hie pansies. Illlle daisies nnd

garden violet.- blossom all through Ihe
season, so they're like the small hoys

who ran along by the side of Hie jhi-
rtulc almost anywhere, at any time.
"Anil after we go the dowers will

still keep on para dim:. The lllles-of-
thc-vnlley are marching no"', and soon
Hie dear forgel-me-nots wilh their
bine, bine eyes will emne.
"The rocket--, peonies, honeysuckles

and roses all will follow along, milking

« very hniiilsoine part of the parade.
Amt Inter on the phlox, larkspur so
blue, and foxglove will follow.
'These are tfie (towers thut come up

year after year and they are fffc ones
which belong to the great Flower I’a-
rade. It takes a whole spring and
summer nnd early iiutmdtt lo see the
whole parade. But It's worth while
seeing, anil though we can't he here
all the time, we're glad for our part of

tho parade— we are."

And Hie fairies knew that Ihe lilac
hush was right and a parade of
gorgeous garden flowers would con-
tinue all summer.

Bs nner 3 ,.
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Doesn’t Seem Fair.
“Mitainui," stdd little Ethel, with a

um-t (IliasiUruged appearance. "I'm
never, never going to study any more."

"Why. dearie, whafs the matterl"
Inquired her mother.

“ 'Cause it'n no use." wne Ut* Im-
pulsive answer— "It's no use *t ill. I
can't never learn spelling. Teacher
keeps changing the words all tha
Umar
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Oriental Hotel
2 blocks from City Hall, 100

Rooms, $1.00 up. Bed and
T urkish Bath, $1.00.

Sara A Smilfi
Accordion Plaiting and Button*

Covered tu Order.

Hemstitching.

Room 51 Traugxtt Schmidt
Kormorl) Valpey Bldg.

211 Woodward Avo_

Bldg.

Detroit

Ctioice Bargains-
Farms. Homes, Two-Family FlaU,

Aportmants. Wo spceializo In high
ctsss improved properly. It you have
a good (unit to exchange tor city
Xiroperty write ua. Bunk referonces.

MaJojiey-Canipbell Rffttlly Co.,

One.)
G04 Free Press Bldg., Detroit

IF RUPTURED
6ave 50*.;. 30 D.iys* Free Trial.

At Factory Brooch of the
Akron Truss Co.

An rxtierl miss Utter direct from
fn-tor) .it your service, who prut vets our
good minis.

Tie* Is moils Akron Trusses err rqulppod
with tie* soil, velvety Akron sponge nth
her p.ul» (pateiiled) shp* Akron
qunttiy camiot to- measured h> tlie physt-
ml quulitle.- ol tho truss iiione. Akron
eUmls above sit tor the quality id (tin e*.
port service Hint B""3 with It, and Iho
ipluIUy ot Urn business ureaiiteatloo t,*•-
hliul II. Cel no Akron Truss today—
mied by our expert. I'l Hays' Free Trial.
Sotlsfncthm guaranteed. Abdomlnat belts.
•Iiullc slovkuigs. ele. Catalogue free.

The Akron Trus* Co.
400 Peter Smith Bldg. Cherry 27*5. A_-r:_an PKnln Finiabinw Cn

Cor Slate and HrlawoM Sim., ticiroti. JAnieriCan XHOIO I iniining
. m. Sunday l-5:lu. IMS 17lh ST., DETROIT. MICH.

EXPERT KODAK FINISHING
iMvoloplnj; nml printlnc (or th«

Amateur. Till* depart metit In of nuvlrm
nml Is munugrd by n man wlui

w.ia t<‘ii yi*n»s wilh Ihe I'asl
Co. In Ihln work,

aslrrrt Ko.hiU

Beat Passible Results Guaranteed
DEVELOPING

Plate* ............................ ̂..*.10c
PRINTING
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' Posl Cards ........................... 6c



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

B

OWN nl tin- i’uiiki Arlllli'iy
si'lintil nl Knrl MiniriM'. Vn..IB f'nrrV yum iV iiinn'iiK "(If

CJ 111.' Iulmt I'll 1 1. -n i .If m.«l
tilB t.-n tiinvy nrlllli'i'.v .illiriTji.

Tbo Nnlimml Onnnl
urlllliT.v (illli'i'rs nml Mu ll

of Hi.' ri'sulur I'slnl'lluli-
nipnl ns luivi* uni yi'l Ii*,i,ii
Tlimupli this si'lioi.l lull''
In'i'ii nnli'i'i'il ilmvii In i mi
si'll lulls, lli.' lirsl ..f will eh

aliv.'iiij ims liivn urn.liinU'.l.
U|i.)ti Hi.' Ciinsl Arllll.'O ('ii[]is Ims

I'ren IliriiKt Uni liin-ili'ii of Iminllliii:
Hu' h.-nvy onliui iii'i! wiili whiiii llii'
imiiv Is i’i|iil|ippil, ninl wiilrli In llm

fliiil will liu iiiiinl|iulnli'il l.y nii'lli-

"is linin' or loss .... ..... ........ tin* m.'tli-

"ils nln'uOy Inlil ilmvii fur s.ii cnnst
"rilnnnci'. Tli.'i' iiii'ilin.ls tin' fur

'llffi'i-i nt from llms.' iiscil hy Hi.' lii'hl
nrlill.'ry priipur— llinl Is, ihn llliil

Ilirrc-Inch rill os nml -1.7'lii.ii li.mil rnrs,

Thi' iirosi'iii-duy heavy arlllli'ry «lli-
fiT must hi- n lunllii'iimliinl slmrl;, 11
rnllnuut piipiiie.'r iin.l 1111 I'.vport In

htimlllni; gu.snlliii' nmiiirs. Inssl.los Imv-

Ing nn Intliiint.' kiiinvli'ilue of mm-
nory, say* 11 writer In tile New York
llenilil. Ills vi|ulpini'nl 1ms liuiniii'il
frnm the luiltery I'.iiiiiiiiiiiiler's ruler
"t the tlelil iirtllleryninn to n sliile rule,

ii transit mill a boolc "f logarithms.

In inhlllliiii ho iiniKt ui)ilersl:iiiil per-

fwily ihe mnniinihitlnil of lienvy
innsses — leriinsl the nn of un'iiiiiiili'til
iiHiicuecrs — fur his guns will mil In;
se.'uniy einplfteei In r.inrrotp, hut
Will he evp.iM'il to tile mereies of the

Hien r.in.l, with ronsctiUPiil everturn-
fugs nml sii.I.Ieii slilfllngs. He niiisi
know how to us.- tnckle "f nil si.rls,
oii.l In general know all the tricks of
the uimlern enntrnctur.

rojjAKPUr znrezz ̂ Arrii gmxj' Q£Sfo
will litive In pii-iiing the prnjeeHle
friiin II' .snirse, elllier to Ihe right or

iViT. VViese two I'.irreefiiins rtfu
liniiiglu t. .gather mill .leleriiilno ilia

tili.ive the level of ihe gun liter.' is a
len-lilile wiiul liluw ing stmiglil UITOSS

the fine gun target, tfie ifiernintuef.'r
Is up to tC. iin.l Ihe I.nr.ini.ier has
ilrniilieil i» 2fl. Will Ihe pnijeellle hll

the target now? Nn: unless y.iu enr-
reel Ihe .•levallim .if the gim for suiiu'

uimaint In .legrees nnil mlniili's Unit
the liiur/.le of l lie gun imisl he shift-
eil fr.an the turgel In the right er

the nthers. Mow nrit y.iu going to
lie If;

l irsl, you must liml the fori'e with
whi.ii yoar projeeille elenves the air.
This is eiilleil Ihe Imlllstie .‘.M'llllielil.

ami Is r.sla.'eil hy » sluiple fonmiln to
a flgure. Knowing Hie weight of the
projeeille. its form ami lls ilhiiaeler
the l.iillistie I'.i-elluieut Is easily cal-

lilltllisL

The Air as a Check.
Yen have now taken the lirsl step.

You have the forre of projectile to
penetrate the atla.'s|ilier.' im.ler stuti.l-

nril rontlltloiis. lint this f.ircn varies
with the altuosphere. (In n heavy,
imiggy ihiy the iittnosplii'ro is ileilsi'.
nml you will he surpiis.sl the cheek-
ing etTeel It will luivp on yogr projer-

tlle. Ily ineans of elalmrale tables nmt j hnn.l of .'ojiper
enn nml Just wlmt this eiYeet Is, nml
we apply II lo Ihe original formiiln.
Also In tin* atmospheric fnelor Is In-
eluih'tl the temperature, for In hot
weather ntir powder rhiirge when lg-
t ill ill exerts more strength in ilecnm-
I losing Inlo gases limn it lines on a
.•old day.

So far so good Wind nlmul this
troiildesoiiin wind Hint Is hlmving? If
II hi.. ws against the t.roJ.'eUlo i!
.hecks it; if with It. It helps li along.

So we have (wn vnrvhig factors,
wid.ii the halllKtlehin Juggles hy ttllllr.-

Illg trigomi ..... hy milil lie gels Hi ..... in
Icnus where lie can on.?' more change
his hnlllstle ci-eliiclent, making It

The oflicers who came down to P'ort ] larger or smaller as the wind Itn-
Monroe were nearly all gradunl.'s of pedes or tiecclonilos the projwlile.
Iho National flunnl courses prcserllii'd . Not ipiite so easy as you thmighl. Is
hy Hie war tleparltneiil and were fully ; It? llul we are nrd Ihrough yet.
competent In handle seacoasl orduanco
III III.; furls lo which they were as-
signed. They thought that their

IVo know Hint tinder range table
ennrtltlons our propelling charge has
a force Hint gives the projectile tin

knowledge was miijile, and It would I Jnltial velodl.v of so many foot see-
have lieen for this work, perhaps, hnl ! onds, say 2,310. But ottr powder lias
after a day or so they found out that boon stored In a dugout whose tern-
while this knowlcdgo wtis pssenllnl : pemture Is mil normal, so hy more llg-
to them as haste, II was only tin; he- urlng we find out Ju-t wimt lids real
ginning.

Gunnery the 3ig Thing.
The big thing, of course, was gun-

nery. This included a practical knnui-

eilgo of hnlllsllck the science of Hie

niuvomenl of lindles llimngh the air.
Ihilllstles Is a very exact s.iem,e. and
In these days of precision Is nhsolute-
lv .'ssenllnl for the nrlillerj'inaii. It'S

duee.1 to Itiiicmige for Hie layman, it

consists la Hjo knowledge of Just how I til we fmil oyiposile this nnmher in a
far a given idcco of oriliuinee will hurl | column headixl hy the minxlo velnrlty
Us projectile under all ciindi linns. i atmtlmr numher. This number, tmilti-
Y-ery simple, say yon. Yes. iimler : P''"d by O ngalii. Rives us the sine of

Olandard eotnllHons. Kvory gan when j twice 111. .....  of .h-parhire. A
It Is turned out from Ihe maker Isjnulck glanei; ... ..... able of logarilh

known to lire a certain projectile to
a certain range nl a ceriiilu elevation.

Tlieso data tin; compiled In tallies anil
are ihcoretlcuily the same for all guns
of the same nillber and model. These
liililos are known as range tallies, and
the conditions given for the Urlng of

projectiles for these theiiretlcal ranges I of the gun.

are known as range tnblo comlltlons.
I'emcmher this.
Now some of the principal range

lnlile eomlillons nr nssimipllous are
Hint the eurth Is tint and does not re-
volve; Unit the atmospheric condi-
tions nre standard: that there Is no
wind; Hint the gun and target are on
the same level, and thul Ihe acllon |
of gravity is constant throughout the :

trajectory.
Ml «vW nn.f pwirf.

o«r grin, then, nfff fire Its pniji'i'fffe,

let us say 10, 000 yards, nntler rang.'
table conditions'. In other words, given

the above conditions, It will. If prnp-
perly laid iii direction, hit a target
10,0(10 yards away. Hnl unforiiliiide-
ly for us Hip earth Is not Hal. our lar-

Ket Is 10,000 yards away, mid 200 feet

of I heso eondlli.'lis and lls liiylng for i left in order Hint Hie projectile will

curve toward lls goal. XI last we httV"
our gun eiiiitrolle.l so that It will hit

tbo target.
Tarry Just a moment A gun, Ihe

text mud's nil ti', Is Hie simplest form
of gas engine. I dd yon ever know
I wo gas lUiglnt'S of the same ninih'i
that acted alike; Neither will two
guns of Ihe same in.Hh'l.

The Fitly Per Cent Zone.
If you have an nuiomnldle you know

that ihe piston rings wear out, nllow-
lug gases to pseaiM'. and thus reiltldtiR
the force with whiiii the piston Is
forced down. Also the eyllnder be-
comes scored with the satin' result.
Now. If yon lire your gun many time*
the same tiling happens. The projec-
tile Is ihe piston mill ihe retaining

iho piston ring Unit
seals the m.re. II tin; lion; is eroded
or If tlie rotating hmids are not per-
fect n ciTtnln escape of gases occurs
and the flight of Hie projectile Is con-
Kispieiitly uffi'cteil.

Again. I here may lie a illlterenee In
the wclglit of powder charges or In the
weight of the projectiles, which will
give slight variations in Hie flight of

the projectiles. No thnl Hie buttery
mnuimnder iiinst know the dispersion
nf .-a eli piece, 'lids he thida out from
nliservatiou of Ids shots, and it
eh tinges as the gun grows older. Hy
llgurlng the tlovlatl.m of n eertnln
group of projectiles from the target,
and which tire known ns trial slims or
tire for adjust ment. he tlnds out wimt
Is known as the mean error of the
gun. This, multiplied hy the fnMnr
.Sin. well known lo students of prob-
abilities. gives the mean probable er-
ror. Multiplying by two, the result In
yards Is wimt l< know'll as the HO per
rrnl :ovio. wilhln which od per cent of
his projectiles will fall. This compu-
tation is done longlludlnnlly and Inll-
tuillnnlly. giving a certain oblong strip.
If the center of lids strip can be
pliicr.l on Iho (argot hy ohserviillon of

Hr,. Hu; ImUery comiimnder has dona
all that he can, and may now oimu
lire for effort. I’mir times the ’•0
per cent '/'die gives Ihe Id" per cent

zone, within which practically all Ids
shots will fall.

Knowledge of IhoS" rones Is id! tm-
p-.rtant. Hy lids means he ran flgure
nut how hear he can collie lo oar own
first line trenches without murdering
our Infantry, and, what Is nluiost as
Important, when Ii Is necsstiry to save
nmiiiuultloii ho call easily eompiito how
ihiiiiy shots will he iio' esNiry to nuiko

a eertnln munher of hlls on a given
target.

And what shout eanioidlace’ The
enemy nlrplan^S nr.' on the alert nnd
all gan positions mtlsl he disguised.
The haltery commander must he a
muster of cumuli Ibige, aide t" erect
shelters and under lh"lr cover lo build

Ids eniplnceiiienl-s. while by the exer-
cise of discipline he rr-liniiiR his men
from in liking tracks nbont the |»'-i-
tlotis which will give away lo Ihe all-
seeing eye "f the camera In Hie air
Hie fuel Hint guns arc mounted there.
So that Is why Hie student ollie. rs

at Kort Monroe blistered Hielt*
hands and slrnlneil their hacks creel-
ing camouflages ami digging dugouls
and iM.mbproofs ; Unit Is why they dove
and crawled under m.dorl rucks nnd
ifefvcif Info tH'Tcvv'rtWskv .?/».' ATVtr
eases, emerging tllrlf aoi frtitty. but
happy; that Is »bJ Hi.y toiled for
hours at algid, working out lengthy
prohloins In Irigotioinetry until angles

danced before lliolr eyes when Hmy
tried io sleep mid endless chains of
logarithms curved themselves Ihrough

their brain cells.

velocity for the day is. Now we can
begin to figure what I'ievntlon the
gun must have to I ravel that 111,000-

ynrd path to Hie target.
Hy dividing our old frh'tld f. us the

Imlllstie eo-eflhient Is termed, hy Hie
dismnce In feet that the projectile
must travel, we get a reference num-
ber. Tills iiunilier we lake with us
ami bury our nest's in more tables mi-

mic sines gives this to ns. and dividing
by two we have a figure In degrees nnd
minutes that represents the angle
wlileh the gun must be elevated from
the horl/.oiilal to send Its projectile
Ifl, 00(1 yards today. Walt a minute.
Our target is 200 feet ulmve the level

Also heenuse of the lairv-

nture of the earth lids '.?KI feet height

has he'll reduced somewhat. So mice
more we delve into inilth' imitlcs to cor-
reel Ilia curvature of the earth and
height of site "f the target. The re-
stilt wo subtract from Hie angle found,
and this lime our gun Is ready for
business. Is ii? No; It Is not so easy.

The Influence of the Rifling.
Every rifled piece "f ordnance Itn-

I purls a iwist to its projectile, and
H'c know (fmf I Hu's fwfst innses ffi" (iro/.rCrte (u rfexf-

nfe front Its ciinrse. fn ottr sen Ice (fit's

ilevinlhm, called drift. Is to Hie rigid,

and Is In ratio with Hie range. It I*
eoiistnid. therefore, for eaeli range, and
we find it very easily, either hy iiuith-
onmtie eomputation or from drift tn-
Ides. Also we go back to ottr wind
problem ami tint! wimt effect Iho wind

TAKEN FROM EXCHANGES

Owing to dlflleultles in transporta-
tion from India, lintit llrllnln Is suf-
fering from shoring'' of cottonseed, and
oil cake for dairy cows Is steadily
rising In price.

The large sugar estule owned and
managed for some years at Calunitia
by the Dominican friars Inis been pur-
chased for $1,000,000 for Japanese .su-
gar capltallsls. This Is Ihe largest
project yet nnilertiiken In Hie Island hy

Japulu-se busiuevi umu-

Knglaiid. accepling men of nineteen
to fnrly-oiie. IneUisive. bus .'l.lSKl.dO'i
sohliers in ihe ileld. (ierinntiy. utsiept-

Ing men of eighteen and forty-five, ln-
eltislv*', has ri.tWO.OOO. IJeriminy's ] icr-

ninnciit dlsnlili'inenls are said to he
.i,'JHi,i«»', or id the rale of 1.000, (M0 u
year.

King (leorge rules over ntnre Mo-
ImmiuiKlnns tlmn the sultan of Turkey,
over more .lews tlmn there are in
Palestine and over niiire negroid than
any oilier sovereign who is not a mi
live of Africa.

A London cal. oflUinlly know ns iho
"King's eat." is Hie only on" III thu
Kingdom I" receive an allowance from
Ihe treasury. He ildialiHs the It ..... ml
..fllee and Kt cent* a week Is sja'iit for

Ida meal.

I''nr the unit of wimum lele|ihmm op-
erators to !«• sent to Krauee a dls-
tlnetlye unlforiu Is being provided.

, .Salaries rang" from $tltl lo $12fi n
| mouth, with iiltownuee for ndlons and
; ipinrlera. Successful appllcniil* tiiust

speak bolli i'Tench and English with
j ease.

( CHAMPARADO COPPER COMPANY
OF ARIZONA

Offers You the One Best Investment Opportunity

CHAMPARADO COPPER MINE, A RICH PRODUCER
Has Already Made Two Shipments High Grade Copper Ore

AN INVESTMENT ENGINEER ESTIMATES
which allures unusual profits, and one that safeguards the investor that lliero is blocked out ready to mine 7.058 tons of copper ore

V^VIp^LITt.Ve'^P^VtUN^tT YOU8 WILL °NEVE^ worth at least $10.00 a ton. or over $282,000.00. The ore gels richer
HAVE AGAIN. with depth.

Charaparado Copper Mine is n proven property. No stock was ollercd the public until the mine was tested by
shafts and drifts. Only 50,000 Shares being offered at 50 Cents a Share.

A large hoist and other necessary equipment has been contracted tor .ind actlvo development starting
to make Champarado Mine one ot Arizona's famous producers.t-u 1 TWO YEARS AGO NEW CORNELIA SOLI) FOR 50 CENTS. TODAY IT IS *10.50 A SHARE.

L?rt**»/»**%&%/wTIIREM YEARS AGO I'NITKI) VKHDK EXTENSION SOL!) Edit 50 CENTS. TODAY IT IS if:i'.).00

MlH6!H06r a siiAm:
CAljl-_MKT ^ m-JCLA STOCK ONCE SOI,!) FOR 50 CENTS. TODAY IT IS *-1:15.00 A SHARE.

WHAT COPPER MEANS TO THE WORLD
Copper Is one of the most Important nnd

most uceessury metals of the world. Copper

Is the very foundation* of the electrical indus-

tries. If eloelrlclty Is at the bottom of our
drill ration, then copper may be aptly termed
the keystone o< civilization. Copper Is an
essential io our civilization comparable with
coal rtntl a.'.'.* Iran nml Ctfftrerif.
Copper securities fur '20 years past have

steadily been growing In popular favor. They

have shown Investors astonishing profits
more so ih a n the most fnlmhitis gold mines or
ihe greatest industrial Inventions.

According to Iho lion Ion Commercial, pre-
liminary reports received from the mineral
producing stales of Ihe Rocky Mountain dls-

triot— ARIZONA. Idaho. Montana. Nevada and
ti'latl matte a most impressive sfiowfng.
These states alone disbursed more than $1110.-

c ruled Of ibis amount ARIZONA contributed
over $10,000,000.00. Production records were
shattered In every stale nnd In every metal.

As In years past, copper stands forth as Iho
greatest of all metals, ll Is known us Iho
King of All Metals. It enters almost every-
where— your door knobs, your brass beds, the
locks and hinges nn your stiltcnso and trunk,
your U'fcpffdne, your electric fights at every
side COPl'Ki: plays an Important part in your
comfort nnd convenience.01X1,000.00 In dividends during the year Jiint

HAVE YOU READ AND DIGESTED THE ABOVE, FAIRLY AND HONESTLY?
If you have, you must be I'onviiiet'd timl if you tlo not take a.lvaiitage of this- YOUR OPPORTUNITY you will not be

doing your full duly lo yoursell', your family or your community. You owe it lo yourself and your family to lie jirosiicrons.

We are (irmly convinml, and stand ready to cniiviiiee you by hiticst. truthful taels that Olmmparado Copper Mine will return
many dollars for every one invested in it. Why nol lake advanlag" of the presi'iH low prim: of shares! Why delay a few day*
and pay more* Shares today 50 cents.

CHAMPARADO C 3PPER MINING CO.
601 OLD WHITNEY BLDG., DETROIT, MICHIGAN

JAMES G. GRANT Fiscal Agent. Phone Cadillac 2584

Welder* of all MeUle Auto Pari* and Broken MachineryWELDING
g M I T H— H A V B U R G— 3 COTT COMPANY

PHONE GRAND CJ6. 69“ JOHN It STREET
Largeet Plant In «ta»e. »« Cro.itown.

USED PORDS ROR SALE
FROM $100.00 UP.

P C. M*«Arthur Authorized Kurd Distributor
176-182 G«*nd River Avenue Well. Detroit, Mich.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS— ATTENTION!
Have vour Kiiraiwniaii Install

GILL PISTON RINGS
m your car They we gosoHne and oil The}' prevent «v« more

i Wrltf urv f«: ileairr!i»Uv» olivuliir
THOS 0. SNOW. S46 WoodwArd Avenue. Desrolt. _

Motor Cycle Accessories Auto Owners— Attention!
Parts for all machines. Write far M“--

L'lul price list, malt urdera filled proruptly.

HARP BROS.
477 Grand River.

Phone fliendale M43-R. Detroit. Mich.;

Tires and Tubes for Every
Pocketbook

Auto Tire Exchange, Inc.

i he World'. Largest Tire Hnuse.

237 E. Jelfenon Ave. Cadlllar 2424

Sutt.in Aul'i Parts -v Rudluter < o. opened
a .tore at ZW ilrand River ave. Kroul

' now on We I an e apply you with anm"i
! uni thing you In ed far >"ur car. » ' tin;,
land sell .Ilit'is. Alou Jl.;|s.lr and t-.xejisnge
t ILuIlutorx _ ... ....

Phone Cherry «4S; or cauifi.ic

PARTS
In stock fur all makes of cars. Solid in your nld part. We will dupli-
cate it IT ices reusuuuhle. Quick service. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded. Wo apeetiilizo in obsolete models.

MOTORS
Automobile. Marine nr Stmlonnr.v. Sold or exchanged.

Over 400 in Stock ol All Make*.

MAGNETOS
All Make*— Re.nonabte

TIRES
Largesl slm k ol unRunriitileed used tires, all sizes, at reasonable prices.

FULLINGTON AUTO PARTS
D. GRAFF & SON, PROP'S.

32126 Grand River Ave., Detroit, Mich. Phone Glendale 5726

EXPERT SERVICE
\\> imlt, | or tvii iJr ivny nmko ol Amoi^ife (
MIf ICJidUttoru.

All work miaraiiloiMl by expert it-nalmicn. j

]^)<>k us ui» lor your own iMini'IlL

Olympian Radiator Repair Co.
Hclrolt, Mich.. G. A. R. Bldg.

iU Gr.ina River. Phone*. Cn.1. 23ia.

AUTO TIRE BARGAINS
19.21
2*1.00

31.25

$1.93
2.00

GLASS TIRE PLACE
374 Grand River Avenue. Detroit. Mich.

MxJ ..... 8.75 34x4 ....... .

30x3H ....... to.as .......

31a3Vb ...---- 13.00 37x5 . .....
3tx4 ... 17.00 TUBES
32x3hi .... 14.00 30x2 .........
32a4 .. .... '.026 30x3''* -------

PURITAN MACHINE COMPANY
1-if.iyettc BivU. and Troth Strret. Uelniit

**AII Parts lor All Cars”
• Auto A*'t ttssorlm Tires

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
REMEMBER PURITAN SERVICE

R ADIATORH— Mwdr to ordt r nml rnnutrufl.
Stnrters— Grurmtoi-f* - MagiintoHr- CoiLv- IJeimlrrd.
1.«m it h Jo your Wrldlnir. Qulok M’rvicr on nut- of- town orders.
KIrrtric IlKhtltiR HystrtiiN for Kurils -Includliijj UenerutHr- Battery eh" triu sMs

and tall -cuinplete. - .............................. ................... $10.00
KvrrythlnK fu. rvei> rar.

antrr perth-v .» PprchiCy. Writ* for a copy of oar fctnfufa bctibMr/r-

Learn Aute Repairing

Automobile Parts
\\> furnish iM't-- r."* ̂  1 *'/ <*•*"

4! i.viaMuabio pr|i»». Slilpwcnt.'* primpuy
uttftndfrd lo.

Puds fcf t;trs.

Crescent Auto Parts Company
45& Grand Rivrr, Detroit. Mich.

Phone: Glcntl.ile 2624.

fclj.niv \\> furpluh
opi'it as B4v.ii ;ih yoit .

11 loots. PmdtUi
>• nu.il Tint.

SI 5 Woodward Ave.

Auto Radiator Repairing )

Quick Service— Sitl*f*«lon Gu.irjnleci ,

The Victoria Radiator

Repairing
3W Grand River Avenue.

Bell Phone. Grand 3?2J.

\N> orttt 5AV« you
fnuu $5.00 t" $l<ri on
St:iTul:ir*l Start! ml
. ml l.lKhdns *5.i l-
t.-rUM

E. L. BURNETT
COMPANY

416 Grand River Av.
Detroit. Mich.

SEE US
B-4-U-BUY

Phone G!-ndale W42.
Attractive Prlree on Magneto*,

Generators, Etc.

FREE MINING
EXHIBIT

AT 329 WOODWARD AVENUE UN-
DER THE AUSPICES OF
CHAMPARADO COPPER MINING CO.

THEATRES
CAOU-LAC THEATRE

W.-U nf April 2th 'The Lady
eiineurs."

ADAMS THCA1RE

I'oiighw I'Alrhahka In "Mr. IT')
Art liar .VMrl'tge. teaot'. culon 1 .

Mull utsI J.fr comely.

GARRICK THEATRE

Survival.

Mfe Is a struggle, hut tint n war-
fare; it is u tlu.v's hihor, but labor eti

find's earlli, nailer the (ua uii'l stura

ivllh other laborers, where we may
liilnlc unfl sing nml rejoice ns wo work,

• John Burroughs.

Dally Thought.

Ilegri'es Intlulle "f lusler there must
i always be, I m the weakest mining in
j has ti gt't, Imwevr seeniliigly rrlvlul,
1 whlrti is j"i'ul!,ir to him ami " lilt'll.
worthily U'C'fl, will he n gift aisti lo
Ills nice fun ver. - Itustln.

Magneto &. Coil Hospital
Six-rLtl prlrflB on ntomi;*- Imtlrrirf. :

KvcrytblnR fur th« nutamobfid.
Classy Pair of Head Lights only... $3.50

Cass Auto Supply Co.
Chprry 3097.

115 Grand River Avev DrlrrJt, Ulehlpan.

DETROIT TIRE CO.
Detroit 944 Woodward Ave. Grand 3100
5^ - e- DETROIT, MICH.

Tire, Tube* Acceuories

Daily Thought
In tin; long run men lilt only What

they aim nl. Therefore, though they
should full Immediately, they had hel-

ler aim at something high.— Henry
David Thorenu.

  wub* raai
Vulcanizing— Shipped Promptly
I'Ubnti or coll i i'v .1 1 >11 hr uur

“Sudden Service”

jf Ckar/e^CD^je^Co!™
B 75 Jones St., Detroit| Welding
[J Worthless Machinery Repairedffi Work Guaranteed

Prices Reasonable

Improving on Proverb.

"Rise »hl de kuii” Is good 'miff fer .

lots er folks, hut a better way'll tint Is •

ter ketch de kuii In tied over' tuawntn' j

do Lawd sends.— Atlnntu Constitution.

Domestic Tragedy.
Wife (returned from orcrnlght vl.lt) '

—“Did you get yourself a good dinner j

lest evening, dearT" Hub— “Yes. Iher*
wee e hit of aleak in Ilia lee box and I 1

cooked It with a few onion* I found In

th* cellar.'' Wife— "Onions? Jack,
you' to eaten my bulb*,"— Boston Tran-
icrtpt.

Decrease Punctures 90' p

i Increase Mileage 50%
IT USIK

COFFIELD TIRE PROTECTORS

The John H. Holmes Co.
Michigan Di»trlbutor«.

Smith Building. Detroit, Mich.
Local and County Agent* wanted.

i "Ovrr the Top.” ;i «mart ST.ul^rt mu-
mIimI iiroductiOTi "f jio’.kuOUh ro.'iifry.
viumiliij: KuwnM. wondorful Rlrls nnd nn

\ impoatnjc Hat of nrfrtpl&rvla, will be thf
, tbirrloh th* :»trw ultnn UO'I ?•>» tho whi-k
bcRlnning next Husniuy. April 22#L Pop-

i nUr i-j-i Wynn **i ninny winter iinnipiij
; snorv.Hw. » i> Hi*- $ ulef . <>mtHHnti find
. •'Oiiipbell — a Scotch toiior «»f hm* vpU r. |
{anil iiM.Vfiue la Mi*' romnntic lc:i<!|nK umn. ;

: A itetv Mtar hus fludili'nly tiliixuil nirlh 1j the tlimtrlral llrmunimt ' .ItuUltie
| John mono — dtwrllH*! us the must brauh- •

tul girl uii the Thin ttUnii’tivf act- |

re'S-i will Ih* sum n In ‘Over tbr Tup" ub j

th*« i;lrl wlm wish Oil fur New York And |

hud It tu her--ln a dtcam. fieri
nt wundcilmtu n*«|Uliu two a« t1* ,

tern sirnes hi whleli tu carry out |

during which period sh« vis- 1

oj yjwJis Mu) yj-w*
lorLind. ai\ urtlHt’s studio In Greenwich J
VlilaK*”' «whrr.* aha npiumrs as the statue (

CaUtCii) «n avlntliin ••amp, t he
forest, f’hu min Chow's cave, urn! ll unlly

line Juhnston's Little Club**, in the
rtirvet theatre. New Yurie Aldina

and abftllni; In these expcrleliceH will be
fouml I-aiirle and Itniiieun ihe “pint nia*.-'* J
comedians: VA Wynn, who literally make* ;
Up Ills part ns he gm?* along. chutiKlng
it to conform to hin uudlejice’s wtsi • !

Ontljc Campbell, u sllvor vokvd tenor. I
with remarkable top note*; Kr»?d nml
Adels Astaire. . Hi.* entertalneM; Vivien j
and Du^mar Onkland, dancers pur ex I

• el loner; Ted Lorraine, coniislitin; Mary 1

Guton ami Ma-Helle toriisicburraii artintH.
anil IColiuuJu’f* neo-classical dancers iri a
series ol tensaUona) I toman und Greek i

dances.

LIBRARY PARK HOTEL
Cor. Grnflot A Library.

Rales $!.U0 and up
Moonttey i.unch ...............

i Sunday Dinner ...... .......

A. E. HAMILTON, Mgr.

.40a

.5Uo

8x10 Enlargement Free
with every $2.C0 worth of drvolopiiiB «n<l
prliitlng

DETROIT CAMERA SHOP
67 Grand R.ver Weel.

We earn overjtliliig I'lmtogrephlo.

-Graflex — Cameras

i ivrvsi

S

Kodak:

’S:S2
39.00

l',SS

Send far llarpalu LM.
linll Fllm>i-rT)«'Vi*Ti»|Hid, l«v. f
We Buy, Sell and Exchangs.

Acme Camera Exchange
01 Grlewold Slrerl. Ottrnlt. Mich.

No. < Kodak *13.00
?, A Kodak 1100
5x7 C.imcra 15.00
J.4 .**. JO
3 A Graflex 90 M
1 A Rexo 7.00
3 A Kodak 2eli* 3H.OO
T-LB Hydrochinort 2.90
1 Or. Metol 1.70

BULL-DOG STARTER
For Ford Car*

Guaranteed to »tart any Fold car that
can be aiarted wltii the crank, no chance
o f a broken arm by backbre. Price, In-
stalled on car. I, *20.00. Rlce-Munn Mlg.
Co., 701 Panotiacot Didg., Datrolt, Mich.
AGENTS WANTED.

To No Good.
Surlr natures turn; itioro filcnsure In

flletihllgluff others Ihim In serving
themselves. — Hazlllt.

W.rnlng to Hen».
Motto to hang In honlmnsos: An

egg n day keeps the hatchet swaj.—
Irish World.

RUPTURED?
tD SEE REISDDI1F

The

Rupture Expert
Hlr perfect tilling mi - will tiuke Ufa

w,.rth living again. Hr . nn fit anjl'u.ly.
No hal'.v loo email, in* m»n nr nrmn.n
1..0 large. Knc dcmonetrnth>n_
Feurth Floor. Wrlght-Kay Bulldlrg.

211 Woodward Avo.
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Put Your Car In Good Hands

NO MATTER WHAT WORK YOU MAY WANT DONE ON YOUR
CAR, YOU CAN REST ASSURED THAT FI WILL BE PROPERLY
DONE IE IT COMES TO US.
ONLY THE MOST CAPABLE MEN ARE EMPLOYED BY US,
AND CAREEIT.NESS IS OUR MOTTO. WE TREAT EVERY CAR
W E WORK UPON AS THOUliil IT W ERE OUR OWN.
WE W ILL GLADLY QUOTE YOU PRICES ON STORAGE WITH
ITT.I, SERVICE OR PART SERVICE. OR WE CAN GIVE YOU
SERVICE WITHOUT STORAGE IK YOU PREFER.
WHY NO'I GIVE US A TRIAL AND LET THE RESULTS DE-
TERMINE FUTURE RELATIONS BETWEEN US? PAY US A
CALI. AND WE CAN TALK IT OVER.

THE OVERLAND GARAGE| Chelsea, Michigan

Caps to Cover All Sorts of Heads

1 OW prices for c»p* become slg-
i-« nlflcnnt only when Quoted by
• reliable store for caps of quality.

Caps fof eolflnK. for imtolup, for
all Kirin of o indoor s|eirl» or recro-

atlon, are sold by us.

Caps for everyday wear— the kind
you feel are easy and comfortable
and still look pood.

lints too. — - --
Permit us to say that you can't

beat our hat prices anywhere.

HERMAN J. DANCER
Commissioners' Nolicc. Council Proceed ini's.

Stale of MichiRan, County of
Washtenaw, ss. The undersigned
having been appointed by the Pro-
bate Court for t-nid County. Commis-
sioners to receive, examine ami ad-
just all claims ami demands against
the estate of Thomas Jensen, late of
said county, hereby give notice that
four months from date are allowed,
by order of said ITobutc Court, for
creditors to present their claims
against the estab- of said deceased,
and that they will meet at the offlee
of H. D. Witherell, in the Village of
Chelsea, in said county, on the 22nd
day of June and on the 22nd day of
August next, at ten o’clock, a. m. of
ench of said days, to receive, examine
and adjust said claims.

Dated, April 22nd, 11H8.

Albert Winans,
.1. H. Boyd,
Commissioners.

Apr. 26. May 8. 10, 17.

Order of Publication.

(official)

Couni'ii. Rooms.
Chelsea, April 15, 1S11S.

Council met in regular session,
Meeting called to order by President
H. I!. TuritBuU. I Coll called by the
clerk.
Trustees present— Holmes, Dancer,

llirtli, Mayer. Trustees absent—
Schoenbals. Palmer.
Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved
• Enter— Trustee Scboenhals.
The following bills were read by the

clerk:

(JKNKltAI, FUND.

Howard P. Brooks, Callahan
and Clark Hres and labor at
barn ......... .- .............. $ 35 00

Chelsea Tribune, printing and
publishing .............. — 23 00

Martin War.k, nhut, 310 cords
of wood w $2 per card ...... 032 00

Farmers A Merchants Bank,
interest on so, 000 notes . . 70 3u

Hector K. Cooper, salary, 1-2
month, to April 15, 1018 ____ 35 (10

THE CHELSEA TRIRCJN'E
Ford Axtcll, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the PoslofOcc til Chelsen,
Michigan, as sccotid-clnss matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Ulficr, 102 Jncksnn street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States nt

SI the year, 60 cents for six months
and 25 cents for three months.

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

SUCCESSFUL FARMING
DEPENDS ON GERMANS

Agriculture ami Horticulture Are
Dimmed Snys Pun Editor.

Much as the Tribune hopes for a
speedy termination of the terrible
conllicl now raging in F.uro)io, with
an overwhelming defeat for the :

Kaiser and a brilliant victory for the
Allies, still we must admit that the
defeat of the Germans may mean the
future doom of two very important
industries, agriculture and horticul-
ture, in which many of our readers
are interested.

Successful farming and fruit rais-
ing depend entirely upon the germi-
nation of the seeds which are plant-
ed and it must he apparent to nil
that if the Germans are defeated
and put to rout there can be no
germination (German - nation) there-
after.

Here's where the pun editor has
scored a 72 mile hit !

RURAL SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT.
District No. 3, Sharon. Miss May-

tie lloclzer, teacher; board, Clayton
Gieskie, Henry Kenner and George
B. Raymond, has added 111 volumes
to the school library.

District No. I. Fr„ Sharon, Miss
I .uni Schocnhals, teacher; board,
John C. Lehman, Gottlieb Koengeter
and John L. Kilmer, has added 11
volumes to the librury. All the
school, including the teacher, has
joined the Red Cross, making 16
members in all.
District No. 6 Freedom. Silver

Lake school, has a new United Slates
Rag. Miss Blanche Lewick is the
teacher, and John Hacussler, Frank
Dcttling anil M. P. Alhor form the
hoard.
The Irish school No. 8, Freedom, is

keeping up with the march of im-
provements through the interest of
its teacher. Miss Ruth Noreross, and
the hoard, Arthur D. Bnrch, Henry
Yoegeding ami Lambert Renan. The
building has been painted, and a new
cement porch and steps have been
added, protected by a riiiling. The
The walls of the room have been re-
papered a n d adjustable window
shades put up. There is also a new
heater.

District No. 3. Freedom, Pleasant
l ake school. Miss Ruth Dcttling,
teacher; board, Gottlieb Horning,
Charles Widnmyer and William J.
Reno, has new blackboards! and a new
heating and ventilating system.

| IN THE CHURCHES

I ___________
Slate of Michigan, County of

Washtenaw, ss. At a session of Pro-
bate Court for -aid County of Wash-
tenaw, held at the Probate Office in
the city of Ann Arbor, on the 28rd
day of April, in the year one thous-
and nine hundred and eighteen.
Present, Emory E. Leland, Judge

of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Har-

mon and Esther Everett, minors.
On reading and filing the nctillon

of Myrlie S. Everett, guardian of
said estate, praying that she may he
licensed to sell certain real estate
described- therein at private sale for
the purpose of support of wards.

It is ordered that the 17th day of
May next, at tea o'clock in the fore-
noon, at said Probate Cilice, be ap-
pointed for hearing said petition.
And it i: further ordered that a

copy of this order he published three
weeks previous to saiu time of bear-
ing, in the Chelsea ‘Tribune, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said
county of Washtenaw.
[A true cojiy]

Emory E. I. eland,
Judge of Probate.

Dorcas C. Donogan, Register.
Apr. 26. May 3, 10, 17.

Order of Publication.

State of Michigan, County of
Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the
Probate Court for said County of
Washtenaw, held at the Probate offi-
ce in the city of Ann Arbor, on the
24th day of April, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and eighteen.
Present, Emory E. I.elaml, Judge

of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Julia

A. Jensen, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of 0. C. Burkhart, administrator of
said estate, praying thut he may be
licensed to sell certain real estate
described therein at private sale for
the purpose of distribution.
It is ordered that the 27th day of

May next, at ten o’clock in the fore-
noon, at said Probate office, be ap-
pointed for hearing said petition.
Ami it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be published three
successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing, in the Chelsea Tri-
bune, a newspaper printed and circu-
laling in said county of Washtenaw.
[A true ropv]

Emory E. Inland,
Judge of Probate.

Dorcas C. Donogan, Register.
Apr. 26. Mayll, 10,17.

Don't Forget to Renew

That Subscription

STKKET FUND.
J. A. Conlan, teaming and

labor ....................... till HO
Gabriel Hockres, 2 weeks, to
April 13. 1U18 .............. 20 011
KI.EOTKIO 1.II1IIT AND WATF.K FUND.

Electric Light and Water
Works Commission, thefr
order No. 24 ................ 1,000 00
Moved by Hlrth, seconded by Dan-

cer. that the bills be allowed and
orders drawn for the. amounts. Car-
ried.

Application of George Leach tor the
extension of the village water to Ids
properly on Hucbanan street was re-
ferred to the Electric Light and
Water Works Commission.
The Street Committee, to whom was

referred the petition for a llghi at
the corner of south Main and Pierce
streets, reported in favor of the
petition.
Moved by Schoenbals, seconded by

Dancer, that the Electric Light and
Water Works Commission be instruct-
ed to place the light as requested.
Carried.
Petition of properly owners on

south Main street, that oil or some
other preparation to prevent dust
caused by heavy traffic lie applied to
south Main street from the D., J. A
C. railway to the village limits, was
referred to a committee authorized
to investigate costs and report at the
next regular council meeting.
The following appointments were

made by the President:
President pro tciii— Howard K

Holmes.
Marshal— J. E. McKune.
Village Attorney— H. I). Witherell.
Members of Board of Review—

William Bacon, Lewis Hlndelaug.
Chief of Fire Department- -Howard

F. 1 1 rooks.
Street Commlssioner-Joscph Mayer.
Health Officer— Dr. G. W. Palmer.
Moved by Hlrth, seconded by Holmes,

Hint the appointments be approved.
Carried.

M ov ed by fl ol mes, seco nded by H irtb .

that the Assessor lie instructed to
spread the lax roll at cash value, and
as determined by the State Tax Com-
mission. Carried.
On motion by Dancer, seconded by

Mayer, the meeting was adjourned.
W. C. Ho VII. Clerk.

Some Guild Advice.

‘•Don't think too much of your own
methods. Watch oilier people's ways
and learn from thorn.” This is good
advice, especially when bilious or
constipated. You will find many
people who use Chamberlain's Tab-
lets for these ailments with the best
results, and will do well to follow
their example.— Adv.

Advertising pays all except those
who do not advertise.

CONGREGATIONAL
I’. W. Die.rberger, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10 o'clock with
sermon by the pastor. Subject, "The
Cull to Advance." Sunday school nt
.11:15 a. m. Men’s class led by the
pastor. Junior Christian Endeavor
3 p. m. Christian Endeavor at 6:15
p. m. Popular Sunday evening ser-
vice at 7:00 o'clock. The following
program will be given: Organ vol-
untary. Miss Doris Schmidt; hymn,
"Son of My Soul," congregation; de-
votional exercises; solo, ''Parting.”
Floyd Ward: organ .selection, “Peas-
ant Song,” Doris Schmidt; organ
chimes, Mr. Magaer; solo, “Absent,"
Mr. Ward; offertory; address, The
Shepherd’s Song: solo, “The Good
Shepherd, " Sir. Ward; organ. “Minu-
et in G." Doris Schmidt; hymn,
"America,” congregation; postlude.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
G. H. Whitney, Pastor.

Morning service at 10 o’clock as
usual Sunday. Bible school at 11:15
a. m. Kpworth League at f> p. m.
Evening service at 7 o’clock. Thurs-
day prayer meeting 7 p. m.. in the
church.

ST. PAUL’S
A. A. Schocn, Pastor.

German service Sunday at 10:011 a.
m. Sunday school at 11:00 a. m.
Choir rehearsal Thursday evening.

CATHOLIC
Rev. W. P. Considine, Rector.

Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart Sunday services. Holy com-
munion 6:30 a. m. Low Mass 7:30
a. in. High Mass 10:00 a. m. Cate-
chism at 11:00 a. m. Baptisms at 3
p. m. Mass on week days at 7 a. m.
The Altar society and St. Aloysios
sodality will receive holy communion
next Sunday.

BAPTIST
Sunday morning service 10:00 a.

in. Sunday scimol 11:15 a. m. Pray-
er meeting at 7 o’clock Thursday
evening, at the home of Mrs. R. P.
Chase.

SALEM GERMAN M. K. CHURCH
Geo. C. Nothdurft, Pastor.

Sunday school at !):3(> a. ni. Wor-
ship at 10:30. Kpworth League at
7:30 p. in., Alma Kalmbnch, leader.
Beginning at 8:00 p. m. the Standard
Bearers will give u special program,
t» which everybody is most cordially
invited. On Wednesday night. May
1st. the Kpworth league will give a
patriotic flag social to which all are
most welcome. Every lady is re-
quested to bring a flag.

SEED CORN
Guaranteed to germinate 90

per cent or better. Leave your

orders at once.

BRAN AND
MIDDLINGS

All you want for immediate

delivery.

Chelsea Elevator Co.

GREGORY.
Frank Hewlett remained in How-

ell tbo week-end.
Mrs. Jane Wright returned Satur-

day to her home here.
Orlu and Katie Worden spent the

week-end with Archie and Vancie Ar-
nold.

Miss Elizabeth Driver of Ypsiluati,
was a week-end visitor at her home
here.

Mrs. Karl Le of North Waterloo,
called on friends in Gregory one day
lust week.

II. D. Kirkland and family have
moved from Peach Hill farm to
Hamburg.

Miss Adeline Chipman return eil to
her school nt Ann Arbor university
the middle of the week.

E. Hill is now taking down his
barn on .'lain street ami will build a
tile building in its place.

C. M. Titus ami wife of Rochester,
attended^ the funeral of her aunt.
Mrs. Ellen Clark of Chelsea, recent-
ly-

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Wusson and
daughter, Lillian, of Plainfield, visit-
ed at the R. G. Chipman home Sun-
day.

The Washtenaw Baptist associa-
tion, to which the Gregory church be-
longs. will hold its annual session at
Temperance, Michigan, April 30 and
May I.

_ Mrs. William Butler and daughter,
Ella, of Washington, Mich., came to
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Merrill’s and
went with them to attend the funeral
of Mrs. R. C. Smith in Iosco last Sat-
urday.

Mary Howlctt, who is now attend-
ing the Wnrd-Helmont school at
Nashville, Tenn., has just written to
her parents that she passed tho ex-
amination in chemistry and stood the
highest in a class of 50 young ladies.

The meeting of the Woman’s Civic
and Literary club, which was post-
poned from the Utlt of April, met
with Mrs. N, E. Whitehead on Wed-
nesday of last week. A goodly num-
ber were present to enjoy the pro-
gram. Roll call was responded to by
quotations from Whittier’s poems,
and sketches from his biography
were given. Two interesting papers
were prep&red and rend, one by Mrs. I r
W. J. Grossman on “Artr

HOW TO FIGHT CUTWORMS

Corn I’esls May He Destroyed By
Hailing With Poison Mixture.

Preparedness against the coining
of the cutworm, which works havoc
with crops in many parts of the
slate almost every soring, is being
urged by the department of ento-
mology of M. A. C.
“Injury from this worm is gener-

ally worst about the time the corn
begins to sprout,” declares Don II.

Whelan, field entomologist for the
c o 1 1 e g e. "and once discovered,
prompt action is necessary. Such
plants as arc attacked arc usually
cut off til or a little below the sur-
face of the ground — the ravages be-
ginning about the time the first
plants sprout ami continuing until
late June or July, by which time the
worms arc full grown.

“if cutworms arc found to he very
abundant in corn land, it is advisable
to use a poison bait, of which tho
lust known, probably is the Kansas
bait. This can he prepared as fol-
lows: Take 2(t pounds of coarse bran,
ailil 1 pound of paris green or li
pounds of white arsenic, and 3 finely
chopped oranges or lemons. Mix in-
to tin's 2 gallons of water into which
a half gallon of cheap molasses hits
been stirred. Add enough more wat-
er to the bran to make a good stiff
mash. ’I his bait should then be dis-
tributed over the infested field in
small lumps taking care to sprinkle
it sparingly around each plant. In-
asmuch as cutworms do most of their
feeding at night it is best to spread
this poison in the evening, so it will
not dry out before the worms find it-
Whcn the corn comes through the
ground is about the best time of the
year to apply this bait as it will
catch the worms early before they
can do any more damage and will al-
low for a replanting of injured hills
if necessary."
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LOCAL BREVITIES

j Our Phone No. IHH-W ̂

Ed. Vogel wu in Detroit, Mimilay,
on business,

Verne Fordyce was a Detroit visi-
tor Wednesday.
John Becker of Dexter wn - a Chel-

sea visitor yesterday.
C. M. Davis of Ann Arbor was a

Chelsea visitor Tuesday.
Charles Kilmer has purolmsod a

new llupmobilc touring car.
Miss Margaret Miller spent Mon-

day ami Tuesday in Detroit.
The Bay View club will meet Mon-

day evening with Mrs. G. W. Palmer.
.Miss Bessie Allen of Jackson vis-

ited Chelsea relatives over the week-
end.

Mis.- Una Stiegclmnicr of Jackson
visited Miss Edna Maroney over the
week-end.

John O. Thompson, editor of the
Dexter Leader, was a Chelsea visitor
Wednesday.
Alfred Ashfali has purchased the

Tom Jensen estate property on Van
Bunin street.
Mr. and Mr.-.. Lewis Stnpish have

moved into the Nordmau resilience
on West Middle street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Godd of
Clinton spent Sunday with Mr. ami
Mrs. 1. I.. VauGieson.’

Mrs. W. I). Morton and son Ward,
of Detroit, visited Mr. and Mrs. A.
N. Morton, over Sunday.
Roy Maicr left today for French

Lick Springs. Indiana, where he will
play with an orchestra.
Mrs. Elizabeth Ycaranrc and Miss

Pauline Kmlzmiljer, of Dexter, were
Chelsea visitors Wednesday.
Mcsilnmes A. 1.. Stoger. II. G.

Rpiegelberg ami Ernest Defendorf
were in Jackson yesterday.
Mr. and ..Mrs. Walter Farrell and

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Ilindclang visited
relatives in Nnrlhfieji!. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. ’George Riilhbun of

Tecumsoh visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James derides. Sunday.
Miss Marion McArthur has hegn

spending this week in Jackson, where
she was called by the death of her
father.

Harmony chapter of tbo Congre-
gational church will meet next Wed
nesday. May 1st, with Mrs. Frank
Storms.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Rennett of
Ann Arbor wore guests of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Young, over
Sunday.
Chelsea business places, including

the pnstoffiee, were closed today from
12 until five o’clock on account of
Liberty day.

Helping Hand circle of the M. E.
church will meet with Mrs. I. L. Van
Gicson, 236 East Middle street, Tues-
day, April 3lHh.

Paul Niehaus has resigned his
position in the Farmers & Merchants
hank and is now working on his
mother’s farm in Lima.
Emory Patterson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. W. W. Patterson of Lima, was
home from Camp Sherman, Ohio,
over Sunday on a 36 hour furlough.
Vance Ogden, commercial teacher

in the CheTicn school during the past
two years, has accepted a similiar
position in the Charlotte schools for
the ensuing year.

Misses Olive Taylor, Jennie Liv-
ingston and Hazel Speer, mid Leon
Shiites, motored to Spuria, Friday,
where they spent the week-end at
the home of Miss Taylor’/ parents.
Recent new members of the Shar-

on-South Sylvan Red Cross are: Ar-
thur Merkel, Ray Dennison, Mrs.
John Bristle. George Lawrence. The
recent gift of $1.00 is much appreci-
ated.

A team belonging to Henry Stoffer
of Lyndon made a spectacular dash
west along the Michigan Central
tracks Wednesday. They started
from the M. C. stock yards and fol-
lowed the tracks for about a mile
and a half to Conway’s crossing.
Fortunately, no trains were passing
at the. time and they had a clear
track, excepting for cattle guards,
which they must have jumped. Aside
from a broken wagon tongue neither
team, wagon nor harness were in-
jured.

So far only one error has been re-
ported ia the list of Liberty Bond
buyers published in Tuesday’s Tri-
bune. and it was an error made in
compiling the list for tho printers.
In Lyndon township, district No, Sfr.,
the name of George Bauer was print-
ed Barier. A number of sales were
reported after the lists were compil-
ed on Monday and of course the
names of the purchasers did not ap-
pear in the printed list, hut will lie
published later. The copy for the
list reached the Tribune office .Mon-
day noon and was set on the Inter-
type composing machine installed
over a year ago. in addition to sel-
ling the usual run of news matter.
Without the aid of such modern
equipment it would have been impos-
sible to have set the list in the com-
paratively short time allowed.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they cannot reach the scat of the
disease. Catarrh is a local disease,
greatly influenced by constitutional
conditions, and in order to cure it
you must take an internal remedy.
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine is taken in-
ternally and acts thru the blood on
the mucous surfaces of tho system.
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine was pre-
scribed by one of (lie best physicians
in this country for years. It is com-
posed ef some of the best tonics
known, combined with some of the
best blood purifiers. The perfect
rombi nation of the ingredients in
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in ra-
tarrhal conditions. Send for testi-
monials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, O.

All Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion.— -Adv.

Carl Bagge was in Detroit. Tues-
day.

Mrs. Evelyn Russell is spending
the day in Detroit.

Mr. and .Mrs. B. 8. Gallagher were
in Howell, Sunday,

Mrs. Charles Fish visited ia De-
troit over the week-end.
M J. Dunkcl has purchased u

Cadillac eight, victoria model auto-
mobile.

Mrs. Myrta Everett of Kalninozoo
is visiting relatives and friends for
a few days,

Ernest Paul of Lansing visited his
daughter, Mrs. John Hauser, over
the week-end.
A gasoline famine existed in Chel-

sea tin- first of the week, hut was re-
lieved Wednesday by the arrival of a
carload.

Mrs. R. II. Holmes of Rattle
Creek spent Wednesday and Thurs-
day at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. JI. J. Noyes.
A curd from Mr. and Mrs. Clark

Chapman, who left Chelsea some
time ago on an overland trip to Cal-
fornia, advised thut they had reach-
ed Oklahoma City in just seven day.-
aftcr leaving Clinton, Michigan.

A -Rebecca lodge is to Ik* organized
in Chelsea in the near fulure. Mes-
dumes O. D. Schneider. Roy French.
Klin Alexander. F. C. Mousing. Don-
ald Thomas, George VV. Moore ami
Hiss Lena Heselschwerdt were in
Ann Arbor last evening to take the
degree.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Steinhach recently
received a letter from their son, Al-
bert, in France. He said “Don’t
worry about me. I am working hard
hut am feeling fine ami the weather
is very good." He wishes to be rem-
embered to his friends. The letter
was dated March 26th.
Tito game of checkers is in higli

favor among some of the patrons of
Lyons barber shop in the Shaver
building on North Main street anil
matches an- played daily. A number
of good players have been developed,
with dairies Mcserva and Otto
.Stainer holding the high averages.

K. J. Brinson received a card Wed-
nesday from his brother. It. C. Brin-
son, who loft Chelsea in a Dodge car
April loth, en route to Oklahoma.
The letter was written from Kansas
City where he arrived April 22d. lie
wrote that he had encountered rain
and heavy travelling the entire dis-
tance.

Roliert Grice and family and Mrs.
Grid’s father. M. P. Mortenson, ex-
pect to have Chelsea. Monday morn-
ing, on an overland trip to Los An-
geles, California, in their Ford auto-
mobile. They will sell their house-
hold goods at public sab- tomorrow
afternoon at their residence, 519
Madison street.

Lafayette grange will meet with
Mr. and Mrs. John Kilmer, Thursday,
May 2. The following is the pro-
gram: Opening song; roll cull, quo-
tations: reading: musie; question,
“How can we make the county farm
bureau and the county agent most
useful to the farmer.” led by George
Gage; recitation; closing song.

EAST LIMA.
Lew llansclmun has purchased tho

farm he has resided on for the past
five years, formerly owned by James
Dancer.

Mrs. Marie Hamilton ami son, of
Detroit, are Spending a few days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
French. Sr.

Mrs. Samuel Zahn is on the sick
list.

The many friends of Mrs. Robert
Toney will be pleased to hear of her
rapid recovery from her recent op-
eration, which she underwent at the
Maplehurst hospital of Ann Arbor.
Chauncey Coy has purchased a

new Ituick four touring car.

Eugene Heller and Clarence
Shields were Ann Arbor business
callers Friday.

John Hoey is on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bates, of Au-
gusta, Kansas, are spending a few
days with his brother, Charles, mid
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coy of Jack-
son are spending a few days at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey
Coy.

Marion I’idd is the latest nicnsle
victim.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wehr-r of Ann
Arbor spent Sunday with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Stoffer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pidd spent Sun-
day with Mr. and -Mrs. Will Pidd.

Christ Grayer was a Chelsea caller
Monday.

Samuel Zahn lost n valuable horse
Sunday night.
The farm residence of 0. F. Phil-

lips on the Ward farm was destroy-
ed by lire Monday afternoon. The
orgin of the fire is uncertain.

NORTH LAKE.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyce are

moving to Chelsea.
Mr. Fraser of Detroit spent the

week-end at his farm here.
Fred Hudson was an Aim Arbor

visitor Monday.
Alex. Gilbert of Detroit is spend-

ing some time at the home of his
mother. Mrs. Mary Gilbert
William Wood. Jr., spent Sunday

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I’. E.
Noah.

COMMONWEALTH POWER
COMPANY II UU) IT

Asks Creditors In Hold Voles Due
On May 1st Until It Can

Secure Financial Aid.

The Commonwealth Power. Rail-
way 4 Light Co., Wednesday asked
holders of six percent notes, due May
1st. not to present them for payment
until the company can get financial
aid under the war finance corporation
act. The firm experts t" gel help.
The concern supplies electric pow-

er. gas. street railway and interurban
.service to Grand Rapids. Kalamazoo.
Flint, Jackson, Pontiac, Lansing and
other points in Michigan.
The notes payable May 1 total

more than $8,000,000.

Sculptors.” Dainty refreshments
were served by the hostess nt the
close of the program.

The VV. C. T. U., which met with
Mrs. Elizabeth Denton last Thursday,
was well attended, 36 being present.
There were three visitors from How-
ell. Mrs. Ollie .Chttso, the county VV.
C. T. U. president; Mrs, Emma
Sweet, president of Howell Union,
and Mrs. Emma Mmlghteling. Four
from Plainfield union were in attend-
ance. Mrs. Ella Montague, president
of Plainfield Union; Mrs. Jessie Top-
ping, Mrs. Nora Hoffmcyer and Mrs.
Milo Isham. Very interesting talks
were given by Mesdames Chase,
Sweet and Ilnughtoling. Five new
inemliers were enrolled in Gregory
Union. The meeting was enjoyed
by all.

I lie Red Cross met in their rooms
at the hall Inst Friday with a splen-
did ... ..... lance. Another quilt was
lied and completed, the top being a
gift from Mrs. James Stackable, and
w ork was done on pajamas and 'other
quilts which are started. More quilt
pieces were donated, thus the work
"it hospital quilts continues. Two
sewing machines were kindly loaned,
one bv Mrs. Eliza Plncewuy ami the
other by the Foster brothers. Two
more machines are needed, so if any-
one else can loan a machine, please
notify Mrs. George Marshall, or
some other Red Cross worker and it
will he much appreciated. Five
quilts and five pair of socks were
sent to county Red Cross licatlquar-

; ters. Two of the, quilts were made
i by the north division of this town-
j ship branch. The meetings from now
; on will he held at the hall. Kvcry-
i one is needed and urged to conic.

Constipation and Indigestion.

These are tw in evils. Persons suf-
fering from indigestion are often
troubled with constipation. Mrs.
Robert Allison, Jlatoon, 111., writes
that when she first moved to Mat-
loon she was a great sufferer from
indigestion and constipation. Food
distressed her and there was a feel-
ing like a heavy weight pressing on
her stomach and chest. She did not
rest well at night, and felt worn out
a good part of the time. One bottle
of Chamberlain’s Tablets corrected
this trouble so that she has since felt
like a different jierson. — Adv.

UUSINESS DIRECTORY
DR. H. H. AVERY

Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS
DR. II. M. ARMOUR

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middlu street.

S. A. MAPES ~ ~
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

GEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to LoaD
Office, Hiitch-purand Block, upstairs.
Chelsea, Michigan.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin’s Liver)- Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month, Insurance best by
test. Herman J. Dancer. Clerk.

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Ypsilanti and Detroit

Central Standard Time

Limited Cara
For Detroit 8:15 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:45 p. m.

Express Cars
Easthound— 7:84 a. m. and every

two hours to 5:34 p. m.
Westbound— 10:20 a. m. ami every

two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express
cars make local stops west of Ann
Arbor.

Local Cara
East bouml— 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. in.,

and 10:13 p. m. For Ypsilanti only,
11:51 p. m.
Westbound -6:25 a. nt., 8:20 p. m.,

10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a. m.
Cars connect at .Ypsilanti for Sal-

ine anil at Wayne for Plymouth and
NorthviUe.


